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Charged W ith Incest
Walter Cox, a farmer living 

about ten miles south o f Portales, 
was arrested Wednesday evening 
on a charge o f incest and brought 
to town and lodged in jail, a com
plaint having been sword to by 
one of the neighbors o f the ac
cused. The victim, his daughter, 
a young girl about nineteen years 
o f age, gave birth to a girl baby 
some two weeks ago. She ex
perienced considerable trouble in 
delivery and it was only on the 
third day o f her confinement that 
a physician was called.

Cox, when arrested, told the 
officers that he knew who the 
father o f the child was bnt re
fused to tell, giving as a reason 
that it was not a case for the law 
but one that called for his per
sonal vengeance. He stated that 
it was not a member o f the family. 
When asked if  the young girl had 
been keeping company with any 
one he replied no.

Deputy Sheriff McCormack and 
W. H. Ball went to the house 
while another deputy guarded the 
accused in the car. For some 
time the girl refused to tell the 
officers who the father o f her 
child was, finally, however, she 
said that it was her father: that 
he had begged her forgiveness 
for the wrong done her, and that 
they had prayed together and 
that the Lord had forgiven both 
of them. She also said that she 
did not want him to receive any 
severe punishment.

On the road to town Cox said 
that they had prayed and that 
they were forgiven. He also told 
the officers that practically all 
the great men referred to in the 
bible had done tfje same things 
he had and that Solomon, the 
wisest man of the world, had six 
hundred wives and three hundred 
concubines. He did not appear 
to worry much over his ability to 
get out of the scrape.

Cox has a wife, who appears to 
be strong and healthy, and seven 
children, five girls and two boys. 
He owns a section of land, has a 
school section leased for pasture 
and runs about forty head of cat
tle. He was putting two hun
dred and fifty acres into crop. As 
the car left for town he told his 
wife to see Mr. Page Thursday 
and have him make his bond so 
that he could get out of jail.
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Help feed yourself and have the satisfaction of 
doing your own gardening. The exercise will 
also do you good.

Also plant in the GARDEN of PROSPERITY  
by buying W A R  SAVINGS STAMPS. No hot 
winds can wither them. No chickens dig them 
up. They are seeds of Assured Success.
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Portales W ill Celebrate
The board of directors of the 

commercial club met this week 
and decided to hold a celebration 
at Portales on July 4th. Several 
committees were appointed, 
among which was a committee to 
arrange for speakers. It is un
derstood that the governor will 
be invited to deliver an address. 
There will be music, games, 
something to eajt and a gobd time 
generally. The Journal will give 
the program just as soon as it is 
completed,in the meantime,every 
commence to make their arrange
ments to be in Portales on July 
4th. The special feature o f this 
occasion will be to welcome home 
the boys who went over the top, 
the boys of the cantonment and 
all those who were active mem
bers of the national army.

Notice to Teachers
The teacher’s examinations will 

be held on the following dates: 
June 13th, and 14th; June 27th, 
and 28th; July 11th, and 12th; 
July 25th, and 26th.

Teachers interested should com- 
mnnicate with me at once.

Sam  J. St in n e t t , 
County Superintendent

At the last meeting of the 
W. C. T. U., the Boy Scouts were 
taken under consideration. A 
committee of two ladies was ap
pointed to visit the scout master, 
Mr. F. S. Campbell, and confer 
with him and to ascertain the 
needs of the Scouts. Mr. Camp
bell thought the first and most 
impertant need to be supplied 
was a building for the Scouts to 
hold their meetings in, and the 
building to be equipped with a 
gymnasium outfit, such as he 
thinks proper for amateurs. 
Other things necessary taaid the 
Scouts will be added, to forward 
the work as speedily as possible.

„ MUSIC COMMITTEE 
Mrs. Clyde Knapp.
Mrs. Mose Jones.
Prof. L. L. Brown.
F. R. Smith.
S. B. Fletcher, Director.
Please watch for a call meeting 

in the near future.
F. R. Sm it h , Chairman. 

By order o f the board o f direc
tors of the chamber of commerce.

F. R. Smith, C. V. Harris, 
“ Bob”  Adams Lee Carter, James 
A. Hall, John W. George, F. T. 
McDonald, George E. Johnston, 
Burl Johnson, Walter Crow, 
Charley Foachum. Robert Yoa- 
chum, Ed Ralsotn, John W. Bal- 
low and Nolan McCall went to 
Clovis Thursday night and helped 
put on the work at the Odd fel
lows lodge. Ice cream and cake
were served after the work was 
completed.

Mrs. J. B. Sledge and Mother. 
Mrs. Hugh McGehee. left this 
week for Mineral Wells. Texas, 
and Memphis* Tennessee.

-  Chargtd WitH*Larceny
Fred Broadhead, Anastacio 

Truhillo and Ben Glazier were 
arrested Sunday charged with 
the larceny of seven head of neat 
cattle, the property o f T. E. Bell 
and 0. R. Boren. The cattle were 
found on the Broadhead place, 
the brands defaced and ears clip
ped, also they were dehorned. 
Truhillo was in charge of the 
place where the cattle were found. 
Failing to fuanish bond the par
ties were confined in the county 
jail. ____

Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Priddy, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fooshee, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed J. Neer and 
Clyde Knapp left Thursday to 
enjoy a fisning trip. Before re
turning they will visit the Ele
phant Butte Dam and in El Paso.

Rev W. E. Dawn and family 
were visitors in Portales the first 
of the week, enroute to points in 
Texas. Rev. Dawn was formerly 
pastor of the Baptist church at 
this place and is now located at 
Des Moines, N. M.

Mr. J. L. Taylor and Mrs. Hill 
were married the first o f the 
week. Mr Taylor is the oil pro
moter who has the proposition at 
Redland, and Mrs . Hill is the pro
prietress of the Nash boarding 
house.

The town has purchased a new 
engine, twin to the one already 
here, from the Fairbanks-Morse 
company. The contract states 
that the said engine must be in
stalled and running by the 15th, 
of September.

Carl Turner is holding down a 
potition at the post office for the 
present.

The Misses Nora Fairley and 
Maude Amy Reese will enter the 
normal at Las Vegas.

Boy Seoul Program
The following program of ex

ercises has been arranged by the 
citizens committee in recognition 
o f Pcrtrles Troop number 1.

Boy Scouts o f America, June 
14th, 1919.

1. Citizens and scout members 
assemble at three o ’clock p.m. on 
the court house lawn, upon bugle 
call by a scout.

2. Troop formee for parade 
around court house square. Pa
rade ending at band stand.

3. Talk on Scout purposes by 
Scout Master F. S. Campbell.

4. Talk on army life and ser
vice by C. L. Carter.

5. Scout drilljby Portales troop 
number l.Boy Scouts of America.

6. Talk on character building 
by W. E. Lindsey.

7. Refreshment served to 
troop by Portales Womans’ club.

8. Patriotic songs by volunteer 
quartet.

9. Dismissal by Rev. J. H. 
Stuckey.

------------7----
Editor J. R. Hull of the Clovis, 

Journal, and J, A. Nichols, man
ager of the Buick sales agency, 
of Clovis, were Portales visitors 
Monday of this week.

Mrs. J.P. Stone and daughters, 
Misses Gladys and Roma, left the 
latter part of the week for Las 
Vegas, where the girls will at
tend the normal.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fooshee. 
of Nocona, Texas, arrived Wed
nesday for a visit in the family of 
J. B. Priddy. Mrs. Fooshee is a 
sister of Mr. Priddy.

Miss Mignon Jones left the first 
of the week for California where 
she will enter the Berkley con
servatory o f music.

Arthur Osgood, of Amarillo, 
Texas, was a business visitor in 
Portales Wednesday of this week.

= = = = = *
The Nu-Men Oil compano, the 

company that will put down the 
test well south o f town, has com
pleted its coaporation and their 
articles are published in this is
sue o f the Journal. Mr. Gutches 
and J. T. Wilcox are in Eastland, 
Texas, endeavoring to get ship
ment on their rig and drill, also 
trying to get an experienced 
driller. It  is stated that work 
will commence at once the rig is 
on the ground.

J. L. Taylor, who has the acre
age at Redland, it is stated, has 
completed his contract for ten 
wells to be drilled in the Redland 
community within twelve months 
from the date o f the signing o f 
contract Mr. Taylor says that 
oil will be found, or that indica
tions heretofore considered, must 
fail.

There is also a proposition out 
to an eastern concern to put down 
to put down some wells on school 
land near Portalts, the contract 
being only in a tentative form at 
this time. Driliing will com
mence as soon as some minor de
tails are arranged.

The geologists that were in the 
Taiban community have returned 
and h ve made up their final re
port. They say that surface con
ditions are favorable and that it 
very likely that drilling contracts 
will be let.

The board of county commis- 
missioners was in session this 
week sitting as a board o f equal
ization, Chairman J. S. Pearce 
presiding and Commissioners 
C. S. Toler and Ed Wall in atten
dance.

The Misses Estelle Boykin and 
and Aforene Jones returned Tues
day from Clovis, where they have 
been the guests o f the Misses 
Aortense Bohmer and sister.

Monroe Honea lost a beaver 
Stetson hat, size 7 1-4. He says 
that he knows some gentleman 
found it and that he will return 
it at once.

Geo. F. Williams has resigned 
his position as engineer at the 
city plant and accepted one with 
the Fairbanks-Morse company.

Mr. and Mrs. John Young re
turned Friday from Arkansas, 
where they have been visiting 
for the past two weeks.

Finis Henderson has resigned 
his position at the post office and 
will leave soon foJ some school to 
complete his education.

Judge George L. Reese at
tended the meeting o f the state 
Democratic committee at Albu
querque Wednesday and Thurs
day of this week.

Dr. J. E. Camp, pharmacist at 
Long’s drug store, left this week 
for a visit with his brother at 
Pecos, Texas.

J. C. Newsom, of Floydada, 
Texas, is here visiting the family 
of W. H. Hill, parents of Mrs.
Newsom. ___________

Miss Eupha Cooper went to 
Clovis Saturday, where she will 
have her tonsils removed.

Miss Esther Haning returned 
this week from Dallas, Texas, 
Where she hos been studing 
voice and expression.

Gus Mead, an oil magnate from 
Amarillo, is here this week look* 
ing over the prospects.
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A  TALE of tha NORTH  C O U N T R Y  in

By IRVING BACHELLER
A R E A  O F  D E T A I L E D  M A P P IN G

Under the circumstances Mr. Grim* 
shaw Is afraid that Bart’s story will 
make It difficult for Amos to pror«
hie Innocence.”

Uncle Pee body shook bis head wltk

of milk and a plate of cheese and some 
Jerked meat and an apple pie.

“Set right down an’ eat—I Just 
want to see ye eat—ayes I do I”

Mr. Grtmshaw came soon after we

Notwithstanding Interruptions by War, 
Larger Amount Was Covered in 

Year of 191B.

U N C L E  P EA B O D Y  S P U R N S  B R IB E  O F F E R E D  B Y GRIM SH AW
T O  S E A L  B A R T ’ S L IP S .

Synopsis^—Barton Baynes, an orphan, goes to live with his uncle, 
Peabody Baynes, and his Aunt Deel on a farm on Rattlerond, In a 
neighborhood called Llckltyspllt. about the year 1826. He meets Sally 
Dunkelberg, about his own age, but socially of a class above the 
Baynescs, and Is fascinated by her pretty face and line clothes. Barton 
also meets Roving Kate, known In the neighborhood as the “ Silent 
Woman." Amos Orlinahaw, a young son of the richest man In the town
ship, la a visitor at the Baynes home and Roving Kate tells the boys' 
fortunes, predicting a bright future for Barton and death on the gallows 
for Autos. Barton meets Silas Wright. Jr„ a man prominent In public 
affairs, who evinces much Interest In the boy. Barton learns of the 
power of money when Mr. Grtmshaw threatens to take the Buynes farm 
unless a note which he holds Is paid. Now In his sixteenth year, Bar
ton, on his way to the post office at Canton, meets a stranger and they 
ride together. They encounter a highwayman, who shoots und kills the 
stranger. Barton’s horse throws him and runs away. As the murderer 
hends over the stranger Barton throws a stone, which he observes 
wounds the thief, who makes off at once. A few weeks later Bart leaves 
home to enter Michael Backet's school at Canton. Amos Grlmshaw Is 
arrested, charged with the murder which Bart witnessed.
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CHAPTER IX—Continued.
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To my utter surprise he resumed his 
talk with me as the young man went 
sway.

"You see all ways are north when 
you put this lodestone neer the 
lieedle,” he went on. “If It Is to tell 
you the truth you must keep the lode- 
stone away from the needle. It’s that 
way. too, with the compass of your 
soul, partner. There the lodestone Is 
selfishness, and with Its help yoa can 
make any direction look right to you 
i nd soon—you’re lee l”

He houud the last'bundle and then 
we walked together toward the bouses 
the senator carrying bla sickle.

“1 shall Introduce you to the presi
dent.” he said os we neared our des
tination. “Then perhaps you had bet
ter leave us.”

I could not remember that I had 
ever been “Introduced" to anybody. I 
knew that people put their wits on ex
hibition and often flung down s “snag”  
hj way of demonstrating their fitness 
for the honor, when they were Intro
duced In books. I remember asking 
rather tim idly:

“ What shall I say when—when you 
—Introduce roe?"

“Oh, say anything you want to say,”  
he answered with a look of amuse
ment.

“ I’m kind o’ scared,” I said.
“You needn't he— he was once a 

poor hoy Just like you.”
“Just like m e!” I repeated thought

fully. for while I had heard «  good 
deni of that kind of thing In our home, 
•t had not. somehow, got under my 
Jacket, ns they used to say.

"Just like you—cowhide and all— 
the son of a small freeholder In Kln- 
derhook on the Hudson," he went on. 
“ But he was well fed In brain and 
hody and kept his heart clean. So of 
course he grew and Is still growing. 
That's a curious thing about men and 
women. Bart. I f  they are In good 
ground and properly cared for they 
never atop growing never I — and 
that’s a pretty full word—Isn’t It?

We had come In sight of the house. 
I lagged behind a little when I saw 
the great man sitting on the small 
piasza with Mrs. Wright I see viv
idly. as i write, the full figure, the 
ruddy, kindly face, the large nose, the 
gray eyes, the thick halo of silvered 
hair extending from hit collar to the 
bald top of his head. He rose and 
said la a deep voice:

“ He sows III luck who hinders the 
reaper.”

Mr. Wright hung his sickle on s 
small tree In the dooryard and an
swered :

‘“Hie plowman has overtaken the 
reaper. Mr. President I bid you wel
come to my humble home."

“ It Is a pleasure to be here and a 
regret to rail you back to Washing
ton." said the president as they shook 
hands.

“ I suppose that means an extra ses
sion,” the senator answered.

“First let me reassure you. I shall 
get sway os soon as possible, for I 
know that a president Is a heavy bur- 
elm for one to have on his hands.”

“ Don’t worry. I con get along with 
almost any kind of a human being, es
pecially If he like pudding and milk as 
well as you do," said the senator, who 
then Introduced mo In these words:

“Mr. President, this la ny young 
friend. Barton Baynes, of the neigh
borhood of Uckltyspllt In the town 
o f Ballyboon—a coining man of this

a tbo playful remark 
aa be took aty head, 

for p a r "

I had carefully chosen my words 
and I remember saying, with some dig
nity, like one In • story book, although 
with a trembling voice:

“ It Is an honor to meet you, sir, SDd 
thank you for the right to vote— when 
I am old enough.”

VlvldJy. too. I remember his gentle 
smile as he looked down at ms and 
said In a most kindly tone:

“ I think It a great honor to hear 
you say that"

He pot his hands upon ray shoulders 
and turning to the senator said:

“ Wright, I often wish that I had 
your modesty.”

“ I need It much more than you do,” 
the senator laughed.

Straightway I left them with an 
awkward bow and blushing to the 
roots of my hair.

As I neared the home of Mr. Racket 
I heard hurrying footsteps behind me 
and the voice of Sally calling my name. 
I stopped and faced about.

How charming she looked as she 
walked toward me! I had never seen 
her quite so fixed up.

"Bart," she Raid. “ I suppose you’re 
not going to speak to me.”

“ I f  you'll speak to me," I answered.
“ I love to speak to you.” she said. 

"I've been looking all around for you. 
Mother wants you to come over to 
dinner with us at Just twelve o’clock. 
You’re going away with father as soou 
as we get through."

I wanted to go hut got the notion all 
nt once that the Dunkelbergs were In 
need of Information nbout me and that 
the time had come to Impart I t  8o 
then and there that ancient Olympus 
of our faihlly received notice as It 
were.

“ 1 can’t.” I said. " I ’ve got to study 
my lessons before I go away with your 
father.”

It was a blow to her. I saw the 
shadow that fell upon her face. She 
waa vexed and turned and ran away 
from me without another word and I 
felt a pang of regret as I went to the 
lonely and deserted home of the 
schoolmaster.

At twelve-thirty Mr. Dunkelberg 
came for me, with a high stepping 
horse In a new harness and a shiny, 
still-running buggy. He wore gloves 
and a bearer hat and sat very erect 
and had little to say.

“ I hear you met the president," he 
remarked.

“Yes. sir. I was Introduced to him 
this morning.” I answered a bit too 
proudly, and wondering bow he had 
heard of my good fortune, but deeply 
gratified at his knowledge of IL

“What did he have to say?”
I described the Interview and the 

looks of the greet man. Not moch 
more was said as we sped away 
toward the deep woods and the high 
hills

I was eager to get home but won
dered why he should be going with me 
to talk with Mr. Grlmshaw and my 
unde. Of course I suspected that It 
bad to do with Amos, but how I knew 
not. He bummed In the rough going 
and thoughtfully flicked the bushes 
with bis whip I never knew a more 
persistent hummer.

Aunt Deel shook hands with Mr. 
Dunkelberg and then came to ms and 
said:

“Wal. Bart Bayneal I never ares so 
g'ad to see anybody In all the days •' 
my Ilfs—ayes I We been lookin’ np 
the road for an hour — eyeel You 
come right Into the house this min
ute—both o’ you.”

The table was spread with the 
things I enjoyed moat—big, brown Ma
cs Its and a great comb of ‘ 
rounded with Its nectar and a

had finished our luncheon. He hitched 
Ms horse at the post and came In.

"Good day,” he said, once and for 
all, as be came In at the open door. 
Baynes, I want to have a talk with 

you and the boy. Tell me what you 
koow about that murder.”

“Wal, I had some business over to 
Plattaburg,” my uncle began. “While 
I was there I thought I ’d go and see 
Amos. So I drove out to Beekmau's 
farm. They told me that Amos had 
left there after worklu’ four days. 
They gave him fourteen ahllllns,an’ 
he was goln’ to take the stage in the 
mornln’. He left some time In the 
night an’ took Beekman'a rifle with 
him, so they said. There was a piece 
o’ wood broke out o' the stock o' the 
rifle. That wns the klud o’ gun that 
waa used In the murder.“

It surprised me that my uncle knew 
all this. He had said nothing to me 
of his Journey or its result

“How do you know?” snapped Mr. 
Grtmshaw.

“This boy see It plain. It was a 
gun with a piece o’ wood broke out 
o’ the stock.”

“ Is that so?” waa the brusque de
mand of the money lender as be 
turned to me.

“Tea, sir," I answered.
“The boy lies," he snapped, and 

turning to my uncle added. Ter mad 
'cause I’m tryln' to make ye pay yer 
honest debts—ain’t ys now?"

Uncle Peabody, keeping his temper, 
shook his head and calmly said: “No. 
I ain’t anything ag’ ln’ you or Amos 
but It's got to be so that a man can 
travel the roads o' this town without 
gettln' his head blowod off.”

Mr. Dunkelberg turned to me and 
nsked:

“ Are you dure that the stock of the 
gun you saw was brokenT*

“ Yes, sir—and I ’m almost sura It 
wns Amis that ran away with IL” 

“Why?"
“ I picked op a stone and threw It 

nt him and It graxed the left side of 
his face, and the other night 1 saw 
the scar It made.”

My H u n t  and uncle and Mr. Dunkel- 
berg moved with astonishment as I 
spoke of the scar. Mr. Grlmshaw, 
with keen eyes fixed upon me. gave a
little grunt of Incredulity.

“ Huh!—Liar I” he muttered.
“ I am not a liar," I declared with In

dignation. whereupon my aunt angrily 
stirred the fire In the stove and Uncle 
Peabody put bis hand on my arm and 
said:

“Hush. Bart I Keep your temper, 
son.”

“ I f you tell these things you may 
he the means of sending an Innocent 
boy to his death." Mr. Dunkelberg said 
to me. “ I wouldn’t be too sure about 
’em If I were you. It ’s so easy to be 
mlstnken. You couldn't he sure Id the 
dusk Hint (he stone really hit him. 
could you?"

I answered: “ Yes. sir— I saw the 
stone hit and I saw him put his hand 
on the place while he was running. 
I guess It hurt him some."

“Look s’ here, Baynes," Mr. Grim 
Rhaw began In that familiar scolding 
tone of his, “ I know what you want 
an' we might Jest as well git right 
down to business first as last. Yon 
keep this boy still an’ I ’ll give ye five 
years’ Interest."

Aunt Deel gave a gasp and quickly 
covered her mouth with her hand. 
Uncle Peabody changed color as ha 
rose from his chair with a strange look 
on his face. He swung bis big right 
hand in the air as be said:

“By the eternal Jumpin'—"
Us stopped, pulled down the left 

sleeve of his flannel shirt and walked 
to the water pall and drank out of 
the dipper.

"Say. Mr. Grlmshaw, I'm awful sorry 
for ys,” said my uncle as be returned 
to his chair, “but I’ve alwayi learnt 
this boy to tell the truth an’ the bull 
truth. I know the danger I’m In. 
We’re gettln’ old. It'll be hard to 
start over ag’ln an' you can ruin ns 
If ys want to an’ I’m as scared o’ ye 
as s mouse In a cat’s pew, but this 
boy has got to tell the truth right out 
plain. 1 couldn’t mnxsle him If I 
tried—he's too much of a man. If 
you’re scared o’ the truth you mus’ 
know that Amos Is guilty."

Mr. Grlmshaw shook his head with 
anger and beat the floor with the end 
of hit cane.

“Nobody knows anything o* the kind, 
Baynes,” said Mr. Dunkelberg. “Of 
course Amos never thought o' killing 
anybody. He*i a harmless kind of a 

I know him wall and so do you.

a look of firmness.
Again Grlmshaw laughed between 

his teeth as he looked at my uncle 
In his view every man had his price 

“ I see that I ’m the mouse an’ you’ri 
the cat." he resumed, as that curloui 
laugh rattled In his throat. “ Ix>ok a 
here, Baynes, I ’ ll tell ye what I ’ll do 
I'll cancel the hull mortgage."

Again Uncle Peabody rose from hW 
chair with a look In Ills face which 1 
have never forgotten. How his volc« 
rang out 1

"No, s ir !”  he shouted so loudly thal 
ws all Jumped to our feet and Aunt 
Deel covered her face with her npror. 
and began to cry. it was like the ex- 
ploslsn of a blast. Then the frag
ments began falling with a loud crash:

“ NO. S IR ! YR CAN’T  BUY THE 
N A IL  ON MY L ITTLE  FINGER OR 
HIS W ITH  ALl. YER MONEY— 
D----- N YOU l”

It was like the shout of Israel from 
the top of the mountains. Sh*u 
bounced Into the house with hair on 
end and the chickens cackled and th« 
old rooster clapped his wings and 
crowed wltlPall the power of his lungs, 
Every member of that little group 
stood stock still and breathless.

I trembled with a fear I could no! 
have defined. Mr. Grlmshaw shuffled 
out of the door, his cane rapping th* 
floor as If hla arm had been stricken 
with palsy In a moment.

Mr. Dunkelberg turned to my annt, 
his face scarlet, and muttered sn npol 
ogy for the disturbance and followed 
the money lender.

“Come on. Bnrt.” Uncle Peshodi 
called cheerfully, as he walked toward j 
the barnyard. “ Let’s go an’ git b j 
them but’nuta.”

He paid no attention to our rial- 
tors— neither did my aunt, who fol 
lowed us. The two men talked to
gether a moment, nnhltched theli 
horses, got Into their buggies and 
drove sway.

“ Wal, I ’m surprised at Mr. Horses 
Dunkelberg tryin’ to come It over ut 
like that—ayes I 1 be.” said Aunt Deel.

“ Wal. I ain’t," said Uncle Peabody. 
“OP Grlmshaw has got him under his 
thumb— that’s what’s the matter.
You’ll find he’s up to his ears in debl 
to Grlmshaw— prob’ly."

As we followed him toward ths 
house, be pushing ths wheelbarrow 
loaded with sacks of nuts, he added:

“ At last Griroahaw has found some
thin' that be can't buy un' he’s awful 
surprised. Too had he didn’t learn 
that lesson long ago.”

He stopped bis wheelbarrow by ths 
steps and we sat down together os 
the edge of the stoop as he added:

“ 1 got mad—they kep' pickin' on me 
so— I’m sorry, but I couldn’t help It. 
We'll start up ng’ ln somewhere* If we 
have to. There’s a good many days’ 
work In me yet."

As we carried the hags to the attic 
room I thought of the lodestone and 
the compass and knew that Mr. Wright 
had foreseen what was likely to hap
pen.

When we cams down Uncle Pea
body said to me:

" I feel sorry, awful sorry, for that 
boy."

We spent a silent afternoon gather
ing apples. After supper ws played 
old aledgs sod my uncle had hard 
work to keep us In good countenance. 
We went to bed early and I lay long, 
bearing -the autumn wind In ths popple 
leaves and thinking of that great thing 
which had grown stroog within us, 
little by little, in the candle llghL

(Prepared by the United. States Depart' 
ment of Agricultural

Notwithstanding a certain amount of 
Interruption due to war conditions la 
the work of the soil survey carried oa 
by the bureau of soils of the United 
States department of agrlcultura, a 
larger area of detailed mapping was 
done during the fiscal year 1918 than 
during the preceding year, the area 
covered amounting to 88,136 square

Planstabls Used In Soil Survey fee 
Constructing Ease Map.

miles. Prior to 1018 a total of 448,828 
squnre miles had bi'en mapped, so that 
the total area covered by the detailed 
work of the survey ai the close of Jun« 
80, 1913. was 488,901 square miles. 
That part of the United States lying 
within regions where the rainfall la 
sufficient for crop production or whera 
water Is available for irrigation cov
ers approximately 1,780.000 squara 
miles. The area mapped la detail dur
ing 1018 was equivalent to 2J2 per eent 
of this area, the total mapped In de» 
tall to date 27.6 per cent, and the total, 
both detailed and reconnolasance work, 
much of the latter area calling for no 
further work, amounted to 84.8 per 
cent o f IL

T R E E S  FO R  ROAD P R O T E C T IO N

Bart eneeunters a new peril 
as a result of hla knowledge re
garding the crime of which 
Amos Grlmshaw Is aocueed. 
How Bart escaped from the 
danger that menaced him is told 
In the next Installment

Active Step# Taken by New York 
Organisations for Development 

of Planting Schema.

(By PROP R B. FAXON. State Ce»- 
Irga of Foraetry. gyracuee, M. T.)

Believing that the problem of road
side planting should not be entirely set 
aside during the movement for a great
er mileage of Improved highways, 
active stops are now being taken 
by tha Now York State Motor federa
tion and the 8tate College of Forestry 
•t Syracuse for the development of a 
planting scheme for the section of the 
highway running from Syracuse to 
Utica, a distance of about 60 miles.

It has been demonstrated by those 
In charge of the work that aside from 
the purely ornamental value of trees 
along ths highway, many practical ben
efits would result from thMr proper 
use. It Is not generally realised that 
trees, by means of tbetr shads during 
the summer months, prolong the life of 
the roadway for many years, and road 
experts In general are heartily In fa- 
#or of this means for road protection.

(TO BE  CONTINUED.)

Accuracy Better Than Speed.
People who go In for speed recorda 

are not as wise as they think they art. 
for speed without accuracy la of no 
avail. True, time Is at a premium In 
every line these days and we should 
not under any circumstance* waste s 
minute unneceesarily. But If we aren’ 
sure nbout any phase of our work we 
must take sufficient time to go Into li 
and not rely on chance to help ro 
where we can possibly help ourselves

Dally Thought.
The noblest mind the best content-

IM P R O V E M E N T  IN W ISC O NSIN
Ten Million Dollars t* B* Spent on 

Developing Highways In Badger 
State In 1919.

Ten million dollars will he spent on 
developing, Improving and patrolling 
the highways of Wisconsin during 
1919.

This annonneemnt was made by A. 
11. Hirst, stato highway engineer, who 
explained that the Increase, an amount 
almost double that spent In former 
years, was because $2,800,000 was left 
over from last year and also to furnish 
aa opportunity for employment of re
turned soldiers and sailors.

“Approximately $7,000,000 Will be 
spent In developing sew roads, and 
about $8,000,000 will be need to petrol 
the state trank highways. The money 
will come from federal, stats and conq- 
ty source*. .

The senate committee on highways 
Is considering a bill to allow counties 
te Institute trank lints sad to rains 
the present limit o f 8,000 miles of fbdk 
oral aid reads in the siata.
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‘Big Six” Is Going to Try and Corns Back.

While John McGraw would make 
DO predictions It Is likely that Christy 
liathewson, once peerless of pitchers, 
will not be an Inactive coach 
with the New York Giants this sea
son, but rather a regular pitcher 
and possibly one with a winning rec
ord. Mntty tried out his well-seasoned 
aoupbone In batting practice the other 
morning, and while he did not exert 
himself at any time he possessed such 
remarkable control and got by the la
bor so easily he believes maybe there 
Is a lot of strength In his right arm 
y e t

Has Had Long Rest.
It has been three years since Matty 

has made any serious effort to pitch. 
B e  did not take the box once last 
/ear, and the season before he tried

only one game early In the year and 
then gave It up as a bad Job. Ha 
thinks that the long rest has strength
ened his arm and that with proper 
nursing it can be brought back Into 
something like old-time condition.

Players Enthusiastic.
The rest of the players are enthusi

astic. Matty pitched to the men In 
batting practice, and when he want
ed to he placed the ball with such skill 
and accuraoy as to completely baffle 
the batters. Benny Kauff, Pep Young 
and Helnle Zimmerman found It ex
ceedingly hard to get safe drives off 
the former premier of pitchers. Mc
Graw will be the most pleased (nan 
In the country If a miracle should hap
pen and Matty comes back. Matty Is 
going to make the experiment at any 
rate.

PIP P  IS B E S T  F IR S T  S A C K ER
Real Star of All Initial Basemen, Say* 

Miller Huggins, Manager of New 
York Yankees.

Manager Miller Huggins Is enthusing 
considerably over what he expects from 
Walter PIpp this season. “ I ’ve heard 
a lot about first basemen since I^ e  
tome to town, and I heard a lot of 
boosts for Chase, Slsler, Mclnnls and 
others. I want to say, however, that

Walter PIpp.

I  think I have the best first baseman 
In baseball, and that he will be so rec
ognised before another season.

“PIpp can do everything around first 
baps any of the others do. and his 
crest reach gives him a decided ad
vantage over most of them. And I 
know of no other first baseman who 
carries more of a kick at bat. He hit 
J04 for me last year, but a batting 
peerage does not begin to tell Plpp's 
usefulness to a team. His ability to 
tmake those long hits at critical times 
makes him one of the most valuable 
(men In baseball. He led his league In 
[home runs In 1016 and 1017, and has 
*led his league In driving In runs.

“PIpp still Is a young fellow, and I  
tWnk was just reaching the top of his 
fam e last season. He Is Improving, 
fund I pin a lot of faith on him far 

(t season."

/VOTE'S of the 
DIAMOND

Walter Barbare always has been s 
sensational spring ball player.

• • •
A1 Halt, lnflelder recently released 

by Cleveland, has signed with the 
Minneapolis club.

• • •
Pittsburgh sport writers have tack

ed various nicknames onto Caton 
such as Buster, Kid, etc.

• • •
The veteran Bill Crlstall has been 

named manager of the Bay City team 
of the Ontarlo-Mtchlgan league.

• • •
The Chicago White Sox have re

leased Jack Fournier to the Los An
geles club of the Pacific Coast league 

• • •
The St. Louts Browns are said to 

have picked up a star college player
In K. W. Fallentlne, who Is a catcher. 

• • •
Jacinto Del Calvo Is oBe Cuban ball 

player who doesn’t play holdout. He 
will be back with the San Francisco 
team.

• • •
The Cuban Acosta, released by Con 

nle Mack to Atlanta, to which club 
ha refused to report, has been pro
cured by the Louisville club.

• • •
Charlie Pick continues to play good 

ball for the Chicago Cubs and seems 
sure of a Job. He was formerly with 
the Griffs and Mackmen.

• • a
Baseball fans may be reminded of 

"Where the River Shannon Flows" 
next summer. Mack has a Shannon 
who ahould be able to stick In the big 
show.

• • •
The St. Louis Cardinals have re

leased Outfielder Howard Summa to 
the Mobile Bouthern league club, along 
with First Baseman Brown, the army 
Player.

• e e
Helnle 8chre!ber, filling Maran- 

vtlle’s shoes with the Braves, Is play
ing such good ball that he win be 
kept even after “Rabbit" comes baok 
to the diamond.

s e e
BUI McKechnle, according to report 

from Pittsburgh, has decided to retire 
from the game to enter employment 
that wUl permit him to play Indepen# 
•nt bell Saturdays apd Sundays.

IN _
6y  Hary Crahajn Bonner

“We Did Have a
Runl”

MORE OR LESS SERIOUS SWINE AILMENTS 
PREVALENT IN LATE SPRING AND SUMMI

—
i ■...

MUNCH OF KEY8.

The keys were all Jingling on the 
key ring In the man’s pocket. A fter e

while he opened 
a little drawer In 
his safe, took out 
s o m e t h i n g  he 
wanted to work 
over, and laid his 
keys ou his desk 
beside him, where 
he could keep bis 
eyes on them.

After a w h i l e  
t h e  f i r s t  k e y  
moved a little and 
said In a key voice 
which only a key 
could hear: “ Let 
us tell of our ad
ventures and of 
the places we see. 
The master, when 
he uses one of us, 
holds the others In 

his hand so we esn’t see what the key 
is doing which Is being used.

“He Can’t hear us talk for he doesn’t 
kntfw the language of keys and we 
won't disturb him."

“ Bometlmee,”  said a second key, “ I 
wish he could hear us. For once we 
were stolen and he only Just got u4 
back Id time.

“Oh. that was a narrow escape, and 
how I did long to call out that we were 
being stolen. How dreadfully we would 
have felt to have opened the masters 
drawers and doors without the master 
using us."

“Yes, that was a narrow escape,” 
said the blggeet key of all, “but the 
master caught the robber before he had 
really gotten away with us. He chased 
after him an<J caught him. My, we did 
have a run that time! And how wa 
hated to move l"

“ Let’s tell o f the places we open,’’ 
said another key. “ We can all keep 
secrets."

“That’s so," said still another key. 
“Well. I open a UttJe part o f a side
board whera candy Is kept. After 
meals I am used to open this part so 
the candy can be taken out and given 
to the master’s children and their 
friends. I am also used when they’re 
giving parties or when they’re having 
special treats."

’Tm  used,” said another key. “ to 
open a big money box. I see bills snd 
change and lots of fine money. The 
money Itself Isn’t so fine, but It can buy 
lots o f nice things If people spend It 
without being selfish. The money once 
told me that they all loved the master 
because he was so generous.

"But they said that some of them 
bad come from a young girl who kept 
them In her pockets and told her 
friends how poor she was and then 
they would give up things and get 
things for her. Then, when she was 
all alone she would take out the money 
and buy herself some things all for
herself-

"Oh, the money eald that that was 
horrlbla. The girl was so selfish. But. 
In getting changed, some of that money 
went Into the shops and then Into the 
master’s drawer, and when that money 
was taken out again tt would be 
spent In a fine way, for they had heard 
the master talk.”

“I open the cake tin,” said another 
key, "and my master always gives me 
to my mistress 
around meal time.
Often she keeps 
me and I ’m not on 
the key ring, but 
there Is going to 
be a birthday cake 
tomorrow and she 
wanted to be sure 
no one would see 
that the birthday 
cake was *1 ready 
In the cake tin, all 
decorated w i t h  
candles.

“So she gave 
me to the master 
to  k e e p . Oh, 
won’t there be Joy 
tomorrow, when X 
open the cake tin 
and the candle* 
are all lighted, 
a party."

"So H I be used too,' 
drawer key.

“And I will too" eald the birthday 
drawer key.

“And I will toe," eald the key which 
opened the money boot,

“We'll Jingle tomorrow, all right," 
aald tho bunch of keya In chorus, “If 
wo are going to open up secrete and 
pleasures and treats for a birthday 
celebration.”

And the keys all sang:
I f  you’re •  key. a key.
You can eee, eea tea,
The opening of p>y*
For girl* and hoy*.

For the keya opened many drai 
tad door* which held birthday 
eats for the master's children.

A Good Hog Feeding Floor— 8aves Feed and la an Aid In Fighting Vermla
and Disease.

(Prepared by the United State* Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

Hogs are frequently troubled with 
a number of ailments more or less se
rious which, particularly In seasons of 
cholera outbreaks, go unnoticed or pos
sibly are diagnosed as cholera Itself. 
One allmeDt very prevalent In late 
spring and summer, especlallyi In pigs, 
Is Decrobacillosl8. While this disease 
assumes various forms the one com
monly noted In herds are necrotic 
yhlnlUs, a condition generally known 
as “sniffles,” and necrotic entrltls. 
The pigs affected by the first-named 
disease eat but little and sneeze re
peatedly, often expelling a bloody ma
terial. Lesions are sharply defined by 
lumps or swellings occurring on some 
parts of the head or face, usually on 
the snout. Most effective treatment 
can be made wheD these first appear. 
They should be opened and the pus 
Which they contain removed, and one 
of tho following remedies applied In 
the opening with a syringe: Glycerin 
IS parts and carbolic add 1 part, or 
nitric acid 1 part and water 6 parts, 
or a 60 per cent solution of lodin. 

Cholera 8ymptoms.
In the second form mentioned, ne

crotic entrltls, the animals affected de
velop symptoms somewhat akin to hog 
cholera. Often there 1b a lack of ap
petite, and while diarrhea is not con
stant, It Is frequently noticed in the 
early development of this form. The 
pigs become unthrifty, emaciated, and 
weak. However, the absence of red 
spots on the bellies and the normnl or 
at times subnormal temperature of the 
animals differentiate the ailment from 
cholera.

In this form, as In the first, remedy 
must be used before the disease has 
progressed. Feed and so-called stock 
food and tonics that may contain Irri
tating Ingredients should be avoided, 
green pastures being preferable If 
available. A physic of oil. such as lin
seed or castor oil, to clean out the 
bowels, Is recommended. Intestinal an
tiseptics are In order. The following 
has been used and found beneficial: 
Copper sulphate 1 part, hyposulphite 
of soda 4 parts, charcoal 2 -parts, and 
common salt 6 parts. Give ono heap
ing teaspoonful of this mixture to 
every 100 pounds of live weight. In 
slop or milk, night and morning for 
about a week. Other antiseptics, 
such as smlpho-carbolstes. Iron sul
phate, etc., can be used to advantage.

Cause of Necrobaclllosls.
The origin of all forma of necro- 

baclllosis Is the barillns necrophorus. 
This organism or germ Inhabits the 
digestive tube of swine, and being ex
pelled In the fecal discharges, It 
develops and flourishes In damp In
sanitary quarters. Finally It finds Its 
way Into abrasions on lips, face, and 
mucous membranes of nasal carl tie*, 
develops into rhinitis. and later Into 
necrosis or death of large areas abeut 
the head and face of the animal. The

same organism passing Into the Intro 
tlnal tract sets up there the samo 
process of Inflammation, degeneration, 
and necrosis or death of tissue, resum
ing In necrotic entrltls.

Prevention.
In this disease, as In all other dis

eases o f animals, the sane, simple an# 
effective method to adopt la the onn 
of prevention. While necrobadllosln 
is not rapidly infectious, still the wholn 
herd Is In danger, In that tha pigs aA 
have the same aupply of germs from 
which to feed. As In all diseases, tho 
germs of this disease must be destroyed j 
In order to prevent the ailment; there
fore the key to prevention in this ale* 
Is proper sanitation of premises. Fro- 
quent and thorough cleaning out o f j 
pens, troughs, feeding floors, 
and hog lots is an Important factor at I 
preventive measures. Id addition te  
thorough cleaning at frequent Intervals 
a liberal quantity of lime should be 
applied In pens, houses, and adjoining 
lots. Proper care In feeding also will 
eliminate much of this trouble. Pige. 
shotes and other hogs should not be 
allowed to feed from the ground. 8ult- ( 
able feeding floors, preferably con-1 
Crete, and troughs of some nonabsorb
ent material that can be cleaned out* 
washed and disinfected frequently, I 
are recommended. These equipments^] 
while meaning a little added ei 
nevertheless will pay for themseh 
In a Bhort time from the saving 
feed and the protection of the anil 
health. ‘‘An ounce of prevention 
worth a pound of cure.”

S O Y B EA N S  AS V E G E T A B L I

“Want Thar* Me 
Jeyr

There Is going to be

said the candy

Although Best Adapted for Growing It 
South, They May Be Grown 

In Corn Belt

(Prepared by the United States Depsrt-4 
ment of Agriculture.)

Hahto soy beans. Introduced froc 
Japan, are excellent for the productlc 
of green beans similar to lima and 
butter beans. About 115 days are 
qulred for the bean to make sufficient 
growth for use as a green vegetabW 
Although the Hahto bean Is 
adapted for growing In the souther 
states. It may also be successfully pr 
duced ns a green vegetable during fa 
vornble seasons throughout the cor 
belt. Being a bush variety, It also 
adapted for forage production, ItayU 
of green feed or seed being superior 
many other varieties on the market 
a dry form the Hahto bean cooks 
easier than other varieties and has 
better flavor. This bean Is to be groi 
extensively by boys’ and girls’ garde 
Ing clubs In tbe southern states durir 
the coming season.

Alfalfa Depends on Weather.
Alfalfa often makes a very 

growth the first year, depending on 
weather.

HOW  TO  P R O D U C E GOOD E G R S J S Y S T E M S  O F  F E E D IN G  F01
All Hene That Lay Eggs That Are Too 

•mall or Poorly Shaped Should 
Be Dlecarded.

In the production of good eggs the 
gtock Is of utmost importance. Weak, 
sickly stock produces eggs that are of 
poor quality. Such eggs will deterior
ate quickly. Discard the hens that lay 
too small or too large eggs, and eggs 
that are poqrly shaped. If eggs se
lected for incubation are small. 111- 
phaped, of pedr color and texture, ao 
will be the eggs that are laid by bens 
hatched from those eggs.

The question gf tbe quarters In 
which tha steok is to be kept !• *!•* 
an important one. No matter how 
healthy the stock. If kept in poor 
guarters, It will become sickly end 
weak. Tha house should be roomy, 
well-ventilated and allow an abun
dance of sunshine to enter.

Combine Barley and Oats. 
Barley and oats can be sown to

gether and harvested at tha
time.

One Way Is to Supply All of Ft 
Dry and Other Consists of a 

Moistened Mash.

(Prepared by the United 8tates Dej 
ment of Agriculture.)

There are two systems In use 
the feeding of fogrls, 1° one of 
all the feed la given dry and in 
other of which one or more of 
dally feeds consists of a 
mash. For convenience they may 
termed the “dry-feed" and the 
systems, although In the dry-feed 
tern a dry mash Is often fed. 
feeding la used by many where tt 
not convenient to make and f  
moistened math. The greatest 
tages to be derived from the dry 
tern are the saving of labor and 
lessened danger of bowel trouble 
suiting from sloppy or soured

Cow pen* Net Suitable.
Qowpeas art not suitable far i 

with oats as they rttouM set he
until after tha fraud I
warm end all danger *  Croat la

■i
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A DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER

L A R R A Z O L O ’S A P O L O G Y  
Larrazolo, in apologizing for 

having given permission for the 
troops o f Mexico to cross the do
main o f the state of New Mexico, 
seeks to throw the burden of 
blame upon the shoulders of the 
president, yet when he was in
formed thst the federal govern
ment asked for the opinions o f the 
states along the Mexican border 
it was done for the purpose of 
finding out what the general 
opinion was in regard to the mat
ter: what they believed would be 
the effect o f such permission, and 
not for the purpose o f simply get
ting a consent that was unneces
sary: The federal government 
was under no obligation to get 
this consent and was in no man
ner bound by its acceptance or 
rejection, and was a courtesy not 
often tendered. Larrazolo jumped 
at the prospect of showing to the 
world that his friendship for his 
brethren across the border was 
of more importance to him than 
the possible sacrifice of American 
lives that might result from his 
over zelousness in the interest of 
the land of his birth. He now 
seeks to shift this burden to the 
Wilson administration, however, 
after explaining that it was 
against his better judgement that 
the permission was given, he re
fuses to withdraw it.

In the jumbo state of Texas, 
with the elephantine Democratic 
majority o f voters, an election 
was held a few days ago upon 
suffrage for women. But the 
ballot count shows Texas women 
must migrate before they can 
vote, or else wait until the national 
amendment to the constitution 
goes into effect.—Albuquerque 
Journal.?

Also in the state of New Mex
ico, where the Republicans had a 
majority o f about two thirds, and 
after the Republican promise to 
submit the matter o f votes for 
women, this two-thirds Republi
can legislature failed and refused 
to fulfill that promise,and “ New 
Mexico women must, therefore 
migrate before they vote, or else 
wait until the national amend
ment to the constitution goes in
to e ffec t ”  The Albuquerque 
Jousnal wouldn’ t mislead its 
readers, oh, iio.

it is not a crime to libel a Demo
cratic judge, at least, not one that 
is deserving of punishment. Such 
appears to be the view taken by 
the governor of New Mexico, 
hence a pardon is speedily gran
ted. Would the pardon have 
been forthcoming had the judge 
libeled been a Republican?

The country is now getting a 
demonstration of the patriotism, 
statesmanship and devotiton to 
duty of the Republican congress. 
It was convoked in extraordinary 
session for the purpose of enact
ing into matters of the gravest 
inportance;matters that had been 
killed by a Republican filibuster 
in the closing days of the former 
congress. Republicans hailed 
this extra session with delight not 
however ,for the purpose of con
ducting partisan investigations 
with the hope that something 
might be unearthed that would 
be of advantage 'in the coming 
campaign. The Republican ma
jority is deliberately delaying 
action on the very matters they 
were called together to put into 
operation for the sole purpose of 
discrediting President Wilson and 
the American nation. Such con
duct is of near kin to Bolshevism, 
un-American, disloyal.

Larrazolo pardoned the news
paper man who confessed in open 
court to having libeled John T. 
McClure, at that time district 
judge of the Fifth judicial dis
trict, and this pardon was granted 
at about the time the doors of the 
prison closed behind him. O f 
course the fact that Judge Mc
Clure was a Democrat could have 
had nothinging to do with the 
haste in getting the pardon 
across. ________________

It is true, as the Albuquerque 
Journal so very tersely puts it, 
that the Republican bunch at 
Santa Fe may entirely shut out 
from state aid all those counties 
that do not bow humbly to the 
Republicon will. In that event 
those counties that have shown a 
little independence may come un
der the yoke and accept the will 
of the kaiser.

Republican Senators and con 
gressmen are scared of the league 
of nations pact principally for the 
reason that they are afraid that 
its acceptance by the nations will 
bring about world-wide peace: 
that it will actually accomplish 
the purpose for which it was pro
mulgated.

“ It seems that the governor 
had a mental reservation.” — 
Santa Fe New Mexican. Yes, 
and it seems that even the Santa 
Fe New Mexican is beginning to 
realize that “ Birds o f a feather 
will flock together.”

NOTia FOt PUBLICATION
0113(7

Department of the Interior, U. S. Lead Office 
et Fort Sumner, N. M. May 28. 1919.

Notice ie hereby liven that Ben W. Smith, 
of Upton, New Mexico, who, on Jnne 0th, 1914. 
made homeetead entry No. 0113(7 for lots 3, 4, 
eonth half norlhweet quarter section 1, 
township 2 eonth, range 31 eaet. New 
Mexico Principal Meridian, haa filed notice 
of intention to make three year proof, to estab- 
liah claim to the land above described, before 
J, C. Compton. Probate Judge of Rpoeevelt 
county, at Portales, N. M. on the 14th day of 
July, 1919.

Claimant nnmee aa witnesses
James E Spear, of Floyd. N.M., Horrace R. 

Cowart, of Upton, N. M., Albert B. Crane, of 
Upton. N. M., War bam B. Bingham, of Floyd, 
N. M. W. R. McG il l , Register.

C. A. SMITH

CHIROPRACTOR

CmlU answered day or night. Office at 
Portales Hotel

DR. N. F. WOLLARD,
Rectal Diseases a Specialty 
Piles Cored Without the Knife

Office et Neer'e Drug Store. Ottea phone, 87 
two ringe, residence, 1(9, Portaloe. M. M._______

GEORGE L. REESE

Attorney at Law

Office up stairs, Reese Building

COMPTON <h COMPTON* ..re ; #

ATTORNEYS A T  LAW

Practice in all courts, Office over Ham#hrev' 
Hardwaie store. Portales. N. M.
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THE

First National Bank
Felt it a duty to see its customers through the drouth, and H AS  
D O N E  SO. Now that the drouth has broken, we shall endeavor to 
help them back to prosperity. W e want all our customers to feel free 
to call on us for any needs, especially the farmers that must have seed 
and feed to make a crop. You may depend on us to help you in any 
way possible, consistent with good banking.

“ The Bank Where You Feel at Home.”
Always Dependable, Conservative and Safe

Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00

NOTIGE Of SWTPOWNC
No. 1380

In the District Conn of Rooaavalt county. State 
of New Mexico.

Jcft D. White. Plaintiff.
re.

Marion Metcalf, Defendant.
The State of New Mexico to Marion Metcalf, 

defendant, greeting:
Yon are hereby notified that the plaintifi, Jeff 

D. White, hea commenced mil against yon in the 
above styled conn end cans*, the general ob
jects of which euit, and the natnre and amount 
of plaintifl'a demand art: That plaintifi aaeks to 
recover two handred fifty dollars for money 
loaned yon, end three hundred and fifty dollars 
for fcad sold yon by the plaintiff, making a total 
demand of six handred dollars, together with 
interest and coala of salt

Yon ar« further notified that your property 
haa been attached, which property ia described 
as follows to-wit: Six head of boraea, and un
less you appear hernin on or before the 19th day 
of July. 1V19, judgment will be rendered against 
you end said property sold io  satisfy tbs same.

The name and bnamtss address of plaintiff's 
attorney are James A. Hell. Portales, New 
Mexico.

Dated at Portalea, New Mexico, thla tha third 
dev of June, 1919.

(seal) Seth A Morrison. County Clerk. 
By A. J. Goodwiw, Deputy,____________________

In the Probate Court of Roosevelt county. 
Stele of New Mexico

In the matter of the last will and teatamenl of 
John M. Faggard. deceased.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Meliaaa Jane Fag- 

gard, executrix of the estate o f John M. Faggard 
deceased, has filed her final report as exsentrix 
of said estate, together with her petition praying 
for her discharge, snd the Honorable J. C.Comp
ton, probate judge of Rooaevelt county. New 
Mexico, has set the 7th dxy of July, 1919, at the 
hour of ten o'clock A. M.. et the court room of 
said court, ia the town of Portales, Mow Mexico, 
as the day, time and place for hearing objections 
if any there be, to said report end petition. 
Therefore nay person, or persons wishing to ob
ject are hereby notified to file their ob7ectioae 
with the county clerk of Roosevelt couatv. New 
Mexico.on or before the data eet for eald hearing. 
p isrA L ] Seth A. Morsioom, County Clerk. 
By A. J, Goodwin. Deputy.

mm foc mmm
043397

Department of the Interior, U. t .  Lead Office 
at Roswell. N. M . May 5, 1919.

lot 7 and southeast quarter eoutbweet quarter 
section (. lot t, northeast quarter northwest
quarter, north half northeast quarter section 7. 
end north half northweat qnartar Sec. 8. Twp. 
8 eonth range 34 eaet New Mexico Principal 
meridian, bee filed notice ot his intention to 
make final three year proof, to establish claim 
to the laud abevs described, before R. H. Gris
som, u. S. ( ommlsMoner. in his office at Elide, 
tales. N. M. on the 17th day of June. 1919. 

Claimant names as wttaeeess:
Albert F, Fails. Thomas M. Parkinson. Albert 

E. Williamses, Iheee of Milaesaad. New Mexico 
Beniamin N. Burnett, of EUda. New Mexico.

E m irrr P attxn. Register.

NOTia FOt PUBUCATMM
Of 1/17-441748 

Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land Office 
el Roswell. N M . May-5, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that Lihu M. Kidd, 
of Lingo. New Mexico, who, on Jnne 12. 
1918, made homestead eutrylNo. 443717, for lot* 
1 end 2. east half northwest qnartar end north
east quarter section 7. end on June 12. 1918, 
made additional homestead entry No. 043718, for 
lota 3 end 4, cast half southwest quarter, end 
soul be act quarter section 7, twp. 7, range 37 east 
N. M. P. Meridian, hat filed notice of intention 
to make final three Rear proof, to establish 
claim to the lend above described, before 
James A. Hall, U. S. Commissioner, et Portales. 
New Mexico, on the 21st day of June. 1919. 

Claimant names as wltnscene:
Jim Bilbry. Toll Corder. Roll McKeaxie. these 

of Lingo, New Mexico, Henry Bolder, of AUie. 
New Mexico.
___________________ Emmett Pattoh, Register.

Nona FN PUBLICATION
01I9R6 0137SI 016078

Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land Gffice 
at Fort Sumner. N. M.. May 28. 1919.

Notice is hereby gives that William O. Green 
hew, of Redlake. N. M., who, on March 15tb, 
1915 made original homestead antry No. 0119K, 
for north half southeast quarter, eonth weal 
quarter southeast quarter section 30, northeast 
quarter northwest quarter, northwest quarter 
northeast quarter section 31, additional home
stead entry 011731, for west half southwest quar- 

section 29, aerthwnet quarter northwest 
quarter section 32, additional homestead entry 
No. 01(078, for southeast quarter southeast quar
ter section 30, northeast quarter northeast quar- 
ter eection 31. nil in township 4 eonth range 34 
•net New Mexico principal meridian, has filed 
notice of haten'ion to make Anal three year 
proof, to establish claim to tha land above de
scribed, before Jemee A. Hell. U. 8, comm e- 
eioser. in hie office at Portalea, N. M „ on the 
14th day of July, 1911.

Claimant namer as witnesses:
Zjmes Wilmoth, of Redlake, M. M.. Jeeee M.

S i Vorthlea, M, M. Thomas I. Park 
f*  P9dlake. N* M, Robert L- Yoachum, of Por- 
telee, N. M. W. R, McGil l , Register.

Am prepared to handle some 
good land loans.—W. B. Oldham.

NOTia OF PFNKNCT OF SUIT
The State of New Mexico to T. A. March- 

banks, defendant, greeting:
Tha above named defendant ia hereby notified 

that a euit has been filed against him, and ia now 
pending, ia the district court of the Fifth judi
cial district of the state of New Mexico, ia and 
for Roosevelt county, wherein Joanne L, Nolen 
is plaintiff and T. J. Corder. Pleeinc Cotder, 
James E. Ceviness. R. W. Phillips end the said 
T. A, March banks are defendants, said emt be
ing No. 1477 upon the Civil docket of said court. 
Tha general objects of said suit are aa followa: 
The plaintiff seeks to recover judgment 
against the defendants. T. J, Corder. Pinaiae 
Corder and James E. Ceviness upon a promis
sory note dated February 23. 1916 executed and 
delivered by the defendants. T. J. Corder end 
Pleeinc Corder, to the plaintiff on ita date, end 
and payment of which note was aieumed by the 
defendant. James E, easiness, (or the sum of 
5(00,00 with interest at the rate of ten per cent 
per annum from February 23, 1917, and ten per 
cent additional for altorncya feet upon the 
amount ofprincipal and in t treat of said note; 
tbe plaintiff also seeks to foreclose e mortgage 
against ell of said defendants, of even date with 
said promisaory note, and given for Its security 
upon the following described real estate, to-wit: 
The west half of section nineteen ia township 
six south of raaga thirty-eight east of the New 
Mexico meridian. New Mexico, said mortgage 
hesiag having been executed end delivered to 
the plaintiff by tha dafeadant, T. J. Corder, and 
ita payment assumed by the defendant, James E. 
Ceviness, and the defendant, K. w. Phillips, 
having purchased said land eubecqnent to piaia 
tiff's mortgage end with notice thereof, end the 
said defendant, T. A. Marchbaaka, claiming a 
mortgage lien against said proderty. which acid 
claimed lien is subeequeet to mod inferior to the 
lien of the plaintiff, to have plaintifl'a said mort
gage declared e first and prior claim of any of 
said defendants, and to have said property eold

You ere farther notified that unless yon enter 
your appearance ia eaid cauee on or before the 
14th day of July. 1919, judgment will be rendered 
agaiast von by default in eaid cauae and the 
plaintiff will apply to the court for the relief de
manded in the complaint.

You ere further notified that George L. Reese 
ie attorney for the plaintiff and that his postof
fice address ie Portales. New Mexico.

Witness my bend end tha seal of aaid court on 
tbia the 16th day of May, 1919.

(axaLj Seth A. Moreison, Clerk.
M23-J13 By A. J. Goodwin, Deputy.

Notice is hereby girea that Beulah E. Herring 
>n, of M11nr»ind. N. M., who. on Sept. 28. 1918, 

made homeetead entry, number. 043397, for Nona FOR PUBLICATION
044068

Department ot the Interior. U. S Land Office 
et Roewell. New Mexico, M av9,1919.

Notice is hereby given that Thomas M. Parkin- 
eon. of Milneaand. N. M., who. on July 24, 1918, 
made homestead entry No. 0440(8 for the 
east half section 15, township 8 eonth. 
range 35 east. N. M. P. Meridian, hea filed notice 
of intention to make final three year proof, to 
establish claim to the land above described, be
fore R. H. Grissom, U. S. Commissioner, et 
Elide. N. M. on the t?tb day of Jann, 1919.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
Albert F. Fails. Albert E. Williamson, Beulah 

E Herrington, theae of Miluasand, New Mexico 
Gus Albright, of Elide, New Mexico.

Emmett Patton, Register

NOTICE FN PUBLICATION
013787

NOTia FN PUBLICATION
%I400S

Department of the Interior, U. S. Lend Office 
at Fort Sumner, N. M „ April 28th 1919.

Notice is hereby given that Nancy B. Ellis, of 
Upton, N. M , who, on May 13th, 1916, made 
original homestead entry No. 014005, for west 
eection 17. township 2 south range 30 eaet. and 
on May 15th, 1918, made add. homestead entry 
No. 015844, for northeast quarter, northeast 
quarter aort hwest quarter, lot 1. section 18, 
township 2 south, range 30 cast, N. M. P. 
Meridian, haa filed notice of intention to make 
final three year proof, to establjah claim to tbe 
land above described, before K. H, Grissom, U. 

I S. commissioner, in his office, at Elide, N. M. 
on the 10th day of Jane, 1919.

Claimant names ea witnesses:
Jefferson D. Morgan. Theodor* A. Wilmes, 

Henry Wilmes. ell of Upton. N. M. Sidney P. 
Hoard, of Claudell, N. M.

W. R. McG il l , Register.

N ina  FOI PUBUCATION
043819 044075

Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Office 
et Roswell, Raw Mexico, May 5, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that Albert E. William
son, of Milneaand, New Mexico, who on June 12 
1918, made homeateed entry 043819. for south 
half northwest quarter end north ball aoutb half 
section 1. end on July 74. 1918, made additional 
homestead antry No. 044075, for lota 1. 2, 3 end 4 
in eection 1, township 8 south reage 35 sett N. 
M. P, M. haa filed notice of intention to make 
final three year proof, to establish claim to the 
lend above described, before R. H. Grissom, U. 
8. Commissioner, et Elide. Mew Mexico, on the 
17th day of Jnne. 1919.

Claimant names ee witnesses:
Albert F. Fails, Thomas M. Parkington, Bau- 

lah E. Herrington, these of Mdneeaad. New 
Mexico, Benjamin N. Burnett, of Elide, N. M.

Emmxtt P atton, Register.

In the Probate Court of Roosevelt County, New 
Mexico.

In the Matter of the Estate o f1 M _
Henry Kachel, Deceased. i *

Itittt •( FW Hurtif
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned 

administratrix of the estate of Henry Kachel, 
deceased, has filed her final report, accounting 
end petition for discharge, that the 7th day of 
July, 1919. at the hour of ten o'clock in the fore,

the day for the hear- 
itition. Therefore- 
estate, or the ac

counting and settlement thereof, or who have 
any objections thereto, are hereby notified to 
file the seme on or before the day set for hear
ing and determining the eaid final report, end 
any and all such objections will be heard and de
termined et send time. Dated this the 22d day 
May, 1919. Keel Kachel, Administratrix.

Department of tha Interior, U. S. Land Office 
“  ' Baffin

bv given
cut, of Portales, N.M. who, on July 5.1916,

el Fort SU 
Notice is hereh

rner, New Mexico, April 13,1919.
liven that Newton J. Hunni-

. ____ , ________ lade
homestead entry. No. 018767, for northeast quar
ter eection 25. twp. 2south range 33 E. N.M.P.M 
hat filed notice of Intention to make three year

ME
proof, to establish claim to the land above' de- 
acrihed. before J. C. Compton, probate judge, 
et Portales, N. M „ on tbe 1st day of July, 1919. 

~llaHnant names ee witnesses:
SJemee A- Tiaeley, Larkin L. Harris, Babe 

Freeman, Henry ,Y . Freeman, all of Portales. 
N. M. W. R. McGil l . Register.

NOTia FBF PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Office 

at Fort Sumner. New Mexico-May (. 1919.
Notice is hereby given that Thomas E. Gresh

am.of Redlake N.M.wbo, on March 29,191k, made 
homeetead entry No. 013452, for SW 1-4 eec
tion 8, township 5 south, range 34 east N. M. P. 
Meridian, hea filed notice of intention to make 
three year proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before J.  C. Compton, probate 
jndge, Roosevelt county, at Forfaits, N. m. on 
8th day of July, 1919.

Claimant namta aa witnesses:
Thomas I. Perk. Joseph C. Park, Nealy R.

‘ ‘ * ..... .................. ... "ike . If.M
Hei
weaiy

Blackard, Jemee R. Dutton, ell of Redlake, N.
W. R. McGill , Register.

NOTia FN PUBUCATIN
096519

Department of the Interior. U. S. Land Office
at Roswell. New Mexico. May 28, 1919.

lotice is hereby given that Mery B. Parkinson 
of Milaesaad, New Mexico, who, on Jmy 34. 
1918, mage homestead entry No, 036519, for south 
west quarter section 14, and northwest quarter 
section 23. township 8 eonth range 35 east 
New Mexico prlncpel meridian, ban filed notice 
of intention to makn final three-yenr proof, to 
establish claim to the land above drirriiud, be
fore R.H. Grissom, U S. commissioner, at Elide, 
New Mexico, on the 8th day of July, 1919. 

Claimant names ns witnvsevs 
Albert E. Williamson, Beulah K. Herrington. 

Albert F. Fail*, these of Milneaand. Naw Mex
ico. Gns Albright. Elide. New Mexico

Ehnbtt Patton, Register.

Notice

noon has been appointed as ths
log of such final report end pet 
e lf persons interested in said

NOTia FOB PUBLICATION
0437(9

Department of the Interior. U. S. Lend Office 
et Roewell N. M., Mey 23, 1919.

Notice is hereby given that J. Frank Mask, 
of Lingo. New Mexico, who, on July 18, 
1915, made homestead entry No. 043769, for 
seat half section 35. end south half of 
eection 36. township 7 eonth. mage 37 east,N.M. 
P. Meridian, haa filed notice o f intention to 
make final three year proof, to establish claim 
to the land above described, before James A. 
Hail. U. B. commissioner, at Portales, N- M.. on 
tbe 10th dev of Jnlv. 1919.

Claimant names ns witnesses:
William J. Foster, Richard O. Rogers. Jim 

Turner. Clarence Buttn. nil of Lingo, N. M. 
___________ _______ Emmett Pattoh, Register

In the Probate court o f Roosevelt county. 
State o f New Mexico.

In the matter of the estate of James B. Hal
ford. Deceased. No, 154.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that J. H. Halford, ad

ministrator of tba estate of James B, Halford, 
deceased, has filsd his final report as adminis
trator of said estate. together with hie petition 
praying for bis dmcharga, and tbe Hoa. J. C. 
Compton, probate judge of Roosevelt county- 
New Mexico, hxa act the 7th day of Jnlv. 1919, et 
the hour of ten o'clock A. M., et the court room 
of said court in ths town of Portales. New Mex
ico. as ths day. time end plncn for hearing ob
jections. if any there be. to said report end pe
tition. Therefore any person, or persona, wish
ing to object ere hereby notified to file their ob
jections with tbe county clerk of Roosevelt 
county, New Mexico, en or before the date set 
for said hearing.

( seal) Seth A. MonainoM, County Clerk 
By A. J. Goodwin, Deputy.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
043811

Department of the Interior, U. S. lead office 
at Roewell. New Mexico, Mey 31,1919.

Notice is hereby given that Richard O. Rog- 
ara, of Lingo, New Mexico, who. on Jnne 12,1918 
made homestead entry No. 04J813, for north half 
south half, south half north half auction 14, and 
on June 12,1918. made additional homestead 
entry, 04JS11 for north half north half, south 
half south half eection 14. towhehlp 7 south range 
37 east, M.M.P.M. has filed notice of intention to 
make three vaar proof, to establish claim lo the 
laud above described,before James A. Hell.U S. 
commissioner, ct Portales, New Mexico, on tha 
14th dav of July, 1919.

Claimant names ns witnesses:
William F. Hilt, of Portalee, Naw Mexico, 

John E. Bilberry, of Liago, New Mexico. Till 
Trammell. James A. Keller, these of Kmsy, New 
Mexico.

Emmett Patton, Register.
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T H E  P O I T A L I I  J O U R N A L

A N  A L L -A R O U N D  SAVING
Thanks to the War, houaewtt m  hare 

hSao given aome unforgettable lessons 
In common sense. Mlnnte saving and 
hcnnj saving have gained new signifi
cance

One vital economy which has Im
pressed itself upon thousands of prac
tical women is quick breads—the new 
and better way of supplying the staff 
of life, always recognised as mors es
sential than bullets.

While the pre-war methods which 
■o frequently suggested the use of 
yeast were far ahead of the pre-hls- 
torlc practices o f soaking grain in wa
ter until softened, then making Into 
a paste and taking Into a hard, gran
itic cake, the necessity of using bak
ing powder Wtth substitute flours In 
the various war recipes has antiquated 
the old, slow, cumbersome methods 
which for centuries have handicapped 
cooks, without sacrificing taste, tex
ture or technique.

Quick breads mean a saving of time 
and when mads of high-grade Ingre
dients are also of better quality and 
more economical.

The use of baking powder prevents 
• continuous loss of a small percent
age of flour from which there Is no 
escape when yeast Is used.

One of my friends writes of her ex
periences and how she was won over 
to the new way as follows:

“Through my desire to 'Save Pood 
and Help Win the War,’ I became in
terested In an unusual advertisement 
for Calumet Baking Powder in which 
It was claimed that dough left over 
from the evening meal could be placed 
in the refrigerator and used for break
fast biscuits with gratifying results.

"Early training had taught me to 
consider yeast as the only leavening 
element worthy of my time and trou
ble In baking. 1 laid aside my preju
dices and was delighted to And the 
problems which formerly worried me 
are now so easy, and today seem al
most unreal. I am filled with a new 
seal to cook since I gained the help 
of this time-saving product."

Even though the world Is again fol
lowing peaceful pursuits, the purchase 
power of a penny Is much less than 
It was a few yekrs ago. Housewives 
can only meet this unusual condition 
by heeding the lessons which the War 
has taught them, Including the tests 
that have proven the folly of Judging 
values by outward appearances, such 
as the slxe of the package or looking 
at quantity rather than quality, ete„ 
for example— a 10-cent can of Calu
met will furnish more leavening than 
the Big Can o f double Its site of some 
cheap mixture, manufactured by hap
hazard methods.—Adv.
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GRANDPA FROG'S TALK.
wtrnmmtmm

“Goog-a-room, goog-a-room,” said 
Grandpa Frog, and all the little frogs 
came to Grandpa’s stump and said, 
“Did you call us, Grandpa? Goog-a- 
room, did you call us?”

"Yes,” said Grandpa Frog, " I  did, 
I  am awake after a fine winter’s nap. 
I  had the most glorious dreams as I 
slept In my bed of mud. I want to 
tell you about my dreams, and I also 
want to tell you about the things all 
frogs should do."

"Yes, Grandpa,” said the little 
frogs, “we want to learn from you, 
for we know you know so much.”

"Grandpa Is delighted to hear hovp 
polite you are,” said Grandpa Frog.

“We are glad, goog-a-room, we are 
glad," said the little frogs.

And Grandpa Frog, who believed In 
giving the little frogs treats when 
they were good—especially when they 
were good without expecting to get 
anything for It, said.

"In my pantry, under the stump, 
you will find a fly for each of you, 
and there Is also one for me. Let.us 
have our files first.”

So the little frogs got the flies and 
they all ate the flies and had a very 
fine time.

“ I dreamed about files and bugs all 
winter,” said Grandpa Frog. “There 
are some silly creatures who wouldn’t

r m
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It Is a wise contrivance of nature 
that prevents a man’s slumbers from 
feeing disturbed by his own snores.

Get a Can of Bee Dee
Stock &  Poultry Medicine at 

Your Store Today!
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G r a t i f y i n g

In My Pantry You Will Find a Fly 
for Each.

think It pleasant to dream of files 
and bugs. But I thought so.

” 1 was so happy dreaming that I 
hardly wanted to wake up. But then 
I was glad that I did wake up, for I 
saw that my dreams came true. I 
have already had many files and bugs.

“Yes, and now that we talk about 
them. It makes me very hungry. Look 
children, here comes some files and 
bugs. Catch them.”

So the frogs copied Grandpa Frog 
as he stayed very still, even letting 
the bug get right on his nose, but 
then be snapped him up and ate him 
down and his eyes looked bigger than 
ever as he said:

“ Ah, that was a gbod bug, a roost 
delicious bug. How people can like 
Ice cream and cake when they might 
eat bugs. Is quite beyond me.”

” 1 guess the ice cream and cake Is 
beyond you,” said one of the little 
frogs. “They never have It in the 
pond, do they?”

“No, they never do,”  said Grandpa 
Frog. ”bnt I know that people Ilka 
It. for I’va seen picnics where they 
brought Ice cream in a pall.

“And now I must give you lessoos 
In how to catch bugs and files, where 
to find them, and how to see that 
they don’t get away from you.”

8o Grandpa Frog gave lessons lo 
art of bug catching and fly catcb-

Grandpa Frog, as he tangbt 
iw many a bng which looked 
(g he had seen In his beantl- 

*s sleep when he had 
as be rested In his

And h «^ iad
little frog* \  *ny- *‘Walt * moment, 
ttmied In a^'ff l’>8*on wiU *>• 
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dream. I^ u s m ^ *10 cora,ng ,n mj 
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and balls In 
bow much t 
leaves had 
decorations.

And they 
given by the 

•Tea,” said G 
croaking conce 
tomorrow room! 
on croaking f®r 
given tomorrow 
frogs will be up. 
very, very «*rty, 

And th# frog
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then all the 
>w morning,
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The Minister's Fee.
A minister waa called upon to marry 

i  couple, and after the ceremony was 
performed the bridegroom handed him 
t pair of kid gloves. He thought thta 
t strange fee for a wedding ceremony, 
and said so when be reached home and 
told his wife to lay them away.

A long time afterwards be needed a 
new pair of gloves and asked his wife 
for the pair the young man bad given 
him.

When he tried to put them on he 
found be could not, and upon examina
tion found that each finger contained a 
neatly folded $5 bill.

B O SC H  E E ’ S  S Y R U P
will quiet yonr cough, soothe the In
flammation o f a sore throat and longs, 
stop Irritation In the bronchial tubes. 
Insuring a good night’s rest, free from 
coughing and with easy expectoration 
In the morning. Made and sold In 
America for fifty-two years. A won
derful prescription, assisting Nature In 
building up your general health and 
throwing off the disease. Especially 
useful In lung trouble, asthma, croup, 
bronchitis* etc. For sale In all civil
ised countries.—Adv.

8have With Cuticura 8oap 
And double your rasor efficiency as 
well as promote akin purity, akin com
fort and skin health. No mng, no 
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no 
Irritation even when shaved twice 
dally. One soap for all uses—shaving, 
bathing and shampooing.—Adv.

8ev«ra Teat of Artificial Limbs,
Though the unfortunate coincidence 

of both lifts being ont of order at the 
same time In the war office, remarks a 
writer In the London Evening News, 
two officers, who have each lost a leg 
In the war, bad to walk down from and 
come up to the top floor by the stairs. 
When one learns that this Involves the 
Negotiation of 354 stone stairs, one can 
only divide one’s admiration between 
the officers for their pluck and the 
makers of the artificial limbs for their 
ik llL

Data of Departure.
At a minstrel show held by ona of 

our regiments In Franca one of the 
performers announced that the regi
ment was going home the first. "The 
first what?” asked some of the soldiers 
near him., "The flAt chance we get,” 
he replied.

FRECKLES
llew Is th* Dm  to Cat KM at TUh  Ugly V *

I W t ' i  to lotfir tto iNd  »f fMUag
aakas*d of roar frockloo, u  OtfcUo—4ook!o 
•traaftk—1« lu ru tttd  to rtaort tkooo konaly
•Soto.

Sl»pl7 I*t u  o o m  of Otkloo—doable 
■troactk—from yoar Srantot. and apply a little 
•f tt alfht aad atoralaf and you abould aooa No 
that aria the worat frock lea have began to dto 
appear, wklla the lighter onea hare vaaiabad aa 
tlroly. It la aaldoa that non than aaa oaaea 
la aaodad to completely clear the akin aad gala 
a beautiful clear com play loa.

Be ewe to aak for the doable etreagtk Othtao, 
aa tkia la aokl under (aa ran tee of moaey bach 
If It faila to remora track lea.—Adv.

He Meant It.
“Hubby, I must go away for a lit

tle trip."
“ All right."
“But what sort of a trip shall 1 

taker
“Go as far as you like."

WOMAN’S NERVES 
MADE STRONG

f t

B y  L y d i a  E .  P m k h a i a ' e  
V e g e t a b l e  C o m p o u n d .
Winona. Minn.—- 'I  raff and tenure

a u n n y r a r f r ^ r a r a r a j ^ - J - r a

raat at n l f  ht— 
would Its awake and
gat bo nervous I  
would bavf to got 
up and walk around 
and in the morning 
would Do oil tired 
out. I read about 
Lvdia E.Pinkbam’0 
Vegetable Com
pound and thought 
I would try it. liy  
nervousness boom 
left mo. 1 olaon 

well and feel fine in the morn&g and 
able to do my work. I gladly rieisi > 
mend Lydia E. P inkh^s VW-tabla 
Compound to
strong."— lir a ._.___
Olmstead St. Winona,

‘1 am so nervous, I — - 
_  "H  deems as though I  

_ ,** Such women should profit 
by Mrs. 'Sultao’s experience aad giva i 
this famous root and herb remedy. 
Lydia E. Pinkham'o Vegetable (jam- 
pound, a trial 

For forty veaiy it has been 
kng such eenous conditions as _ 
meats, inflammation, ulceration. — 
ularities, periodic pains, backache, 
sin cm, and nervous pjroetvatioo of 
women, and is now considered the stan
dard remedy {ai'sucb ailments.

imavema d u .
How often do

R n R
not "  or « «

Painters are seldom of' a military t 
turn but they always stand by their 
colors.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
fer LO C AL  APPLICA T IO N S, U  they 
cannot reach the eeat of the dleeaee. 
Catarrh la a local dlaeaea. greatly Influ- 
mced by constitutional condltlona. H A L L 'S  
CATARRH  M E D IC IN E  will cure catarrh. 
It Is taken Internally and acta through 
the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the 
System. H A L L 'S  C AT A R R H  M ED IC IK E  
la composed of some of the best tonics 
known, combined with some of the best 
blood purlflera. The perfect combination 
>f the Ingredients In H A L L 'S  C ATA R R H  

1IC 1N E  la what prods egg such woo- 
il results In catarrhal condltlona 
pglata Tic. Testimonials free.
L Cheney A  Co., Pro pa, Toledo, O.

WHEN BUYING ASPIRIN 
ALWAYS SAY “ BAYER"

Aflk for “ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin** in a Bayer 

package—marked with “ Bayer Cross.’*

Playing Favorites.
First Little Girl—We’ve got a new 

baby at our bouse. The doctor brought 
him because he liken us.

Second Little Girl—He likes us bet
ter. He brought our cat six new kit
tens, so there.

A Rude Awakening.
“There goes n mnn whose life was 

wrecked by a dream.”
“ Must have been a realistic one.” 
” It was. She sued him for breach of 

promise and got $10,000 out of him.”

Don’t buy Aspirin tablets In a pill 
box. Insist on getting the Bayer pack
age with the safety “Bayer Cross” on 
both package and on tablets. No other 
way I

You must say “Bayer.”  Never ask 
for merely Aspirin tablets. The name 
“Bayer” means you are getting the 
genuine “Bayer Tablets o f Aspirin,” 
proven safe by millions of people.

Beware o f counterfeits! Only fe- 
cently a Brooklyn manufacturer was 
sent to the penitentiary for flooding 
the country with talcum powder tab
lets, which he claimed to be Aspirin.

He Settled IL
“H I say this for the great war.” 
“ What?”
“ It didn’t last long after my boy got 

Into IL”

In the Bayer package are proper di
rections and the dose for Headache^ 
Toothache, Earache, Neuralgia, Rheu
matism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Colds, 
Grippe, Influenzal-Colds, Neuritis and 
pain genei^lly.

“Bayer Tablets o f Aspirin,”  Ameri
can made and owned, are sold In vest 
pocket boxes of 12 tablets, which cost 
only a few cents, also In bottles o f 24 
and bottles of 100— also capsules. 
Aspirin is the trade mark o f Bayer 
Manufacture of Monoaeetlcacidester 
of Salicyllcacld.

But few people are able to recognise 
bear meat after It has been dressed.

Why lsu't a fireman a hose suppor
ter?

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking 
Pow der is made from  
cream of tartar, derived 
from grapes.

It contains no alum—leaves 
no bitter taste.

Alum in food has been con
demned by many medical 
authorities — England and 
France forbid it.

The label thorns what’s asyoar baking powder. Read it

' V5
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Are daily making men and women independently wealthv. Thousands o f people have laid 
down at night too poor to own a comfortable home, and nave awakened in the morning to 
be informed that they have been made rich over nipht Oil did it. Like Aladin’s Lamp 
reads the story o f fabulous riches that is flowing in golden streams from the ground in 
Texas. It all reads like a fairy tale, but it’s the truth. Texas is, today, offering the 
greatest opportunity o f a lifetime. Never before and, perhaps, never again, will such op
portunities be offered anywhere. You don't have to live m  Texas to benefit.from her oil fields

The Munger Ranch Oil Co.
Capital Stock, $60,000.00, Shares, $10.00 each, is now offering a limited amount of stock at 
par, $10.00 per share, and we want to tell you what this may mean to you. You may be 
one of those who will gain riches through the Munger Ranch Oil Company.

Thirty Acres in Proven Field
The Munger Ranch Oil Company owns a lease o f 30 acres in the Iowa Park oil field. It is 
just 450 feet southeast of the Munger Flowing well and the Park Pool oil well; one-half 
mile west o f the Black Diamond oil well, and one-half mile northwest o f the Quadruple oil 
well. These wells are producing from 50 to 75 barrels daily o f high gravity oil that sells 
for $2.50 a barrel. Take your pencil and make a diagram of these wells. It  will show you 
that the Munger Ranch Oil Company's acreare is so surrounded by production that we are 
practically assured o f getting oil.
These wells are producing from the 700 foot sand and can be drilled in from two to three 
weeks. Thirty acres will easily bear 30 o f these wells. Take your pencil again, figure 30 
wells o f 50 barrels daily capacity each, 1,500 barrels. Allow 50c a barrel for royalties and 
cost o f pumpiDg—1,500 barrels at $2.00 a barrel—$3,000.00 a day clear money. Thirty 
days, $90,000.00 monthly income. Do you see now where these princely fortunes that are 
made from Texas oil come from.

What it Means in Dollars and Cents
See whnt 10 shares, $100 worth o f Munger Oil stock may do for you. $90,000.00 equals 150 
per cent on the entire capitalization o f the company, so it can pay on your $100 of stock a 
dividend o f $150.00 every month, and that means $1,800.00 a year. A  $200.00 investment 
mean $300 00 a month, or $3,600.00 a year. $1,000.00 Invested now in Munger Ranch stock 
would make you independently wealthy.

Munger Ranch Oil Company Officers
Are among the leading business men o f Wichita Falls and do not want a dissatisfied stock
holder in the company, so they say “ your money back if you want it.”  You are invited to 
investigate this proposition in any manner you see fit, ana at any time up to 15 days after 
drilling has been started, you can return your stock and get your money back if you want it

Now is Your Opportunity To become independently wealthy. I f  you think of in
vesting in oil, get your money in a company owning 

proven acreage and backed by responsible men. Above all things get into the game now 
while you can grasp the big dividend opportunity the Manger Ranch gives you. This cou
pon and your check may end forever all your financial troubles.

MONEY BACK IF YOU WANT IT ___________________
MUNOER RANCH OIL COMPANY,

•  It 7th St Wichita rails, Texas.

Enclosed find $ .............................. for....................... share* of stock in the Munger Ranch O il Company
af par value of $10.00 per share, fu lly paid and nonassessable. I accept your promise to return m y 
money if, after investigating, I decide to withdraw from the company.

■ T- > V 7-

Name

Addi State.

MUNGER RANCH OIL COMPANY
Officers—W. W. Gardner, Pres., William J. Goodwin, V-Pres., A. W. Young, Sec., W. R. Ferguson, Treas. 

Directors—W. W. Gardner, William J. Goodwin, A. W. Young, E. Christian, Lee P. Mansfield.

Council Proceedings
Portales, New Mexico, June 3rd,

1919.
- The town council met in regu
lar session and upon roll call the 
following members were present: 
Mayor, E. B. Hawkins, trustees, 
S . H. Morrison, and C. J. Whit
comb, absent, J. T. Wilcox and 
G. M. Williamson.

Minutes of previous meeting 
was read and approved, the fol
lowing claims was presented and 
after having been examined and 
audited was ordered approved and 
paid, as follows:,
Bob Adams drayage----- $ 2 48
Bob Adams express.......  2156
Bob Adams freight and
d ra ya ge .......................  6 06
Chase National bank in
terest on bonds..............  2255 62
G L Kugler salary for
Aprtf ...............................  175 00
Geo. Williams salary for
A p r il , ...........................  75 00
Jess McCormack salary
for ^kpril............................. 30 00
S. A. Morrison salary for

it

A p r il..............................  25 00
W. H. Braley salary for
A p r il..............................  25 00
J.H. Bird salary for April 67 50 
H. M. Livingston salary
A p r il..............................  75 00
L.O. Maxwell salary for
April?..............................  56 55
Malcom Trout labor.......  18 00
Bob Adams express and
drayage.........................  3 36
Bob Adams express and
drayage.........................  14 68
E. E, Nelson labor.......  3 66
Harvy Fry salary........... 9 99
J.W. Cunningham freight 239 73 
J.W. Cunningham freight 89 67 
J.W. Cunningham freight 4 07 
Geo. Williams salary for
M ay................................  75 00
W. H. Braley salary for 
M ay ................................  26 00
G. I. Kugler salary for
M ay.....................................175 00
Harvy Fry salary for May 100 00 
Homer Compton labor.. 16 50
Oneal Maxwell labor.. . .  56 80
H. M. Livingston labor. 62 90
8. A. Morrison salary for - 
M ay................................  25 00

hi .naisr .Tsnrr ~t ~t ̂  r r r  ■a“ r t “ - • ****** - no**. *

Jess McCormack salary
for May.........................  30 00
Alvis Garrett labor.......  1 60
C. T. Mania la b o r .......  2 80
Sligo Iron Co. supplies.. 33 45 
Crand and Co. supplies.. 47 39
J. L. Fernandes supplies 4 60 
J. B. Sledge supplies... 4 50
Electrical Appliance Co.
supplie...........................  136 57
W. H. Braley insurance. 114 68 
Portales Publishing Co.
prin ting.........................  4
Joyce-Pruit Co. supplies. 7
J. A. Sisson labor......... 5
J. B. Sledge supplies... 1
J. L. Fernandes supplies 4 
J. L. Gilliam drayage... 3
Portales Drug Co. sup
plies................................  1 75
Bob Adams drayage—  2 75
Gulf Refining Co. oil—  101 66 
G. A. Dickbreder work. 14 75 
W. H. Braley supplies.. 6 75
J. L. Fernandes supplies 5 25 
Mountain Electrical Co.
supplies......................... 185 92
Tom Baker hauling dogs 4 50 
Charley Goodloe supplies 2 65 
Mountain State Tele-

Money in Hand 
W hen Pape rs 
A re Signed

COE HOWARD
At Security State Bank

Leach Coal Co.
SEALERS IN

Coal, Crain
SOME ICE ALSO 

SPECIALIZES IN COAL

Chandler Lump. Nigger Head and
Smithing Coal

Telephone 3, Portales, New Mexico

GOODLOE GROCERY
You will still find groceries at Goodloe’s Paint Store, 
also a full line of feed, with F. G. Callaway in charge.

ALL NEW, CLEAN STOCK
We do not deliver and will not charge goods. Every
thing will be cash. You get the benefit —-

Charles GoodloeTelephona 27

-  i

Liberty Bonds, B*by Bonds
or stock in Central West p *r°leum Company 

for credit or gAhandise

=5 1

J. B. Sled/* Hardware Co.
PORT ^ S .  HEW MEXICO

7 67 
6 10 

11 08 
3 75 
2 50 

18 10

phone Co.
J. B. Sledge su 
Joyce-Pruit CV8Ul 
J. B. Crow

Bob Adam" ' r̂ ’aW '-y 18 10
nll„irV Morrison 

Motion^ Jtcom b that
and /allowed and
the above voting“ aye"
ordered P ^ 'J h b  and Mayor
Morrison. W ''yind not Totj 
H a w W h s . abJ lIn80n
W ilf°x an J  water bills o f the 

^Jje Co. for water
v Q̂ ° wn’ came up for 

*urn!8 /  the total o f said 
to W 2-1*  figured

Dills aw

on an estimated basis, the motor 
eing out o f commission, and the 

council feeling that the said bill
* “ to? T ch an<J had been over- 

8 *Jlot,on wo* made by 
Whitcomb and seconded by Mor-
r 3 m the town offer the said 
I T 1. ~ r" f an>’ ‘ he sum o f 

♦350.00 m full settlement o f said

mm? u  08* vot'n* " ay®” Whit- 
comb, Morrison, and Mayor Haw-

S ' , H o n ! ' 0 v nd M , , o r  H a * -us, absent and noo voting Wii 
COX and Williamson.

There being no further busi- 
ness the council adjourned.

E- B. Hawkins, Mayor 
Attest, W. H. Braley, Clerk

v
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St a t e  o f  N e w  Mexico

State Corporation Commission of New 
Mexico.

CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
United States o f America \

State o f New Mexico 188

It  is hereby certified that the annexed 
is a full, true and complete transcript 
o f the certificate o f incorporation o f Nu- 
Mex Oil Company [No Stockholders’ 
Liability] [No. 9886] with the endorse
ments thereon, as same appears on file 
and o f record in the office o f the State 
Corporation Commission.

In testimony whereof the State Cor
poration Commission o f the State o f 
New Mexico has caused this certificate 
to be signed by its Chairman and the 
seal o f said commission to be affixed at 
the d ty  o f Santa Fe on this 2nd day o f 
June, A. D., 1919.

HUQH H. WILLIAMS, Chairman
[Seal] Attest:

A. J. Morrison, Clerk.

A R TIC LE S  OF INCORPORATION
o f the

NU-MKX O IL COMPANY
No Stockholders’ Liability

Know all men by these presents: That 
we, H. B. Gutches, John vV. Cook, and 
W. E. Lindsey, citizens and
o f the United States, have
united together for the purpose o f form
ing a corporation under the provisions o f 
Chapter 23, New Mexico Code, 1916, and 
all laws amendatory thereof and supple
mental thereto, and we do therefore de
clare;

I.
The name o f the corporation shall be, 

Nu-Mex Oil Company (No Stockholders’ 
liab ility ). The said corporation shall ba 
without stock-holders liability.

II.
The location o f the principal office o f 

the corporation in the state o f New 
Mexico will be in the southwest side an
nex to the First National Bank building, 
in Portales, Roosevelt county, New 
Mexico, and the name o f the agent 
therein and in charge thereof, and upon 
whom process against the corporation 
may be served is, H. B. Gutches.

III .
The corporation is formed for the fo l

lowing objects to-wit;
To acquire by purchase, gift, location, 

lease or otherwise, oil leases, oil lands, 
gas leases, oil fields, oil wells, oil refin
eries, oil-storage facilities, pipe lines,for 
the carriage and transportation o f pe
troleum and its products.

To purchase, own, and hold personal 
property and real estate o f every kind 
and nature within the United States and 
any state thereof.

To locate and enter under the laws o f 
the United States, or any state thereof, 
and to take, by purchase or otherwise, 
hold, own, mortgage, hypothecate, 
transfer and convey any and every kind 
o f personal or real property.

To buy, sell, handle, dispose o f and 
deal in merchandise o f all kinds, and 
stocks, bonds and mortgages of other 
corporations, associations and o f natural 
persons.

To own, hold, possess, operate, con
duct, lease, sell and to deal generally in 
and with the properties herein men
tioned, and each and all o f them.

To borrow money and to issue bonds, 
notes and evidences o f indebtedness 
therefor, and to secure the same by 
pledge, mortgage or other hypotheca
tion, o f any or all o f its properties.

To do all things incidental thereto and 
connected with the objects herein de
clared, and to do and perform generally 
any and everything not contrary to law, 
and which a natural person might do or 
perform under like and similar circum
stances.

IV.
The amount o f total authorized stock 

of the corporation is two hundred thou
sand ($200,000.00) dollars, divided into 
two hundred thousand shares o f the par 
value o f one ($1.00) dollar per share.

V.
The names and post-office address of 

the incorporators, and the number of 
shares subscribed for by each is as fol
lows:

H. B. Gutches, Portales, N.M., .14,000 
shares.

, John W. Cook, Coffeyville, Kans., 
1,000 shares.

W. E. Lindsey, Portales, N. M., 6,000 
shares.

The aggregate thereof, to-wit, 40,000 
shares in the par value of forty thou- , 
sand ($40,000) dollars, is the amount 
with which the corporation will begin 
business. •

VI •
The period limited for the duration of 

the corporation is fifty years.
V II.

The names and addresses o f the board 
of directors who shall direct the affairs 
o f the corporation for the first three 
months, or until their successors have 
been elected and qualified, are:

H. B. Gutches, Portales, N. M.
John W. Cook, Coffey ville, Kansas.
W. E. Lindsey, Portales, N. M.

V III.
The board o f directors may, from 

time to lime, amend, alter, modify and 
rescind by-laws, subject to the authority 
thereon by the stock-holders at any reg
ular meeting thereof, or at any "pecid 
meeting o f the stock-holders, called for 
the purpose.

In witness whereof we have hereunto 
act our h&nds this 26th day o f May, ,
A. D.f 1919. H B gutches

John W. Cook 
W. E. L in d se y

•V'
-,v

. .T h e  F lo u r  Q uestion S e ttle  

b e c a u s e  M O S E S  B E S T
rfir

M I L L S

r.-» a—
G R E A T  BEND. K AN S .IMfiCN

There is lots o f GOOD FLOUR-BUT .

Moses Best is Best

Always the same high quality-Always

Phone us for a sack today and rest assured that you will 
get a sack full o f FLOUR SATISFACTION

J o y c e - ' P r u i t  C o m p a n y
T e l e p h o n e  J S u m b e r  1 3

8S.
St a t e  of N ew  Mexico ,

Co u n ty  of Ro o setklt . )
On this 26th day o f May, A. D., 1919, 

before me personally appeared H. B. 
Gutches, John W. Cook and W. E. Lind
sey, to me personally known to be the 
same persons described in and who exe
cuted the foregoing articles o f incorpo
ration. and acknowledged that they ex
ecuted the same as their free act and 
deed, and for the uses and purposes 
therein expressed.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto 
set my hand and notarial seal on this the 
day and year in this certificate first
above written ___

L l e w e l l y n  Carter , 
n o t a r ia l  s e a l ] Notary Public, 
y commission expires Mar 23, 1920.

endorsed :
No. 9885

Cor. Rec’d. Vol. 6, Page-564 
Certificate o f Incorporation of 

Nu-Mex Oil Company (No Stockholders’ 
Liabuity)

Filed in office o f State Corporation Com
mission o f New Mexico 
Jun. 2, 1919; 11:30 A. M.
A. I „  Morrison, Clerk. 

Compared JO to MH

IE

lity ]

St a t e  of N ew Mexioo 
State Corporation Commission o f New 

Mexico.
CERTIFICATE of comparison 

United States o f America, I 
State o f New Mexico I **'

I ;  is hereby certified, that the annexed 
is a full, true and complete transcript of 
the certificate o f Stockholders’ Non- 

Liability o f 
Nu-Mex Oil Company 

[No Stockholders’ Liabili 
[ No. 9s86 1 

with the endorsements thereon, as same 
appears on file and o f record in the o f
fice o f the State Corporation Com
mission.

In testimony whereof, the State Cor- 
oration Commission o f the State of 
ew Mexico has caused this certificate 

to be signed by its Chairman and the 
seal o f said commission to be affixed at 
the city o f Santa Fe on this 2nd day o f 
June, A. D., 1919.

H itoh H. W il l ia m s , Chairmaa. 
[Seal] Attest:

A. J. Morrison , Clerk.

ft

Certificate o f Stockholders' Non-Liabil
ity o f

Nu-Mex Oil Company.
[No Stockholders’ Liability]

We, H. B. Gutches, John W. Cook, 
and W. E. Lindsey, do hereby certify 
and declare that there shall be no stock
holders liability on account o f any stock 
issued by the Nu-Mex Oil Company ~ 
Stockholders Liability], o f which cor
poration we are the incorporators.

In witness whereof, we nave hereunto 
set our hands this the 26th day o f May, 
A. D., 1919.

H. B. G u t c h f .8 
Jo h n  W. Co ok  
W. E. L in d s e y

ss.State o f New Mexico,
County o f Koosevelt.

On this 26th day o f May, 1919, before 
me personally appeared H. B. Gutches, 
John W. Cook and W. E. Lindsey, to

A  B a n k  o f  S e r v ic e

Our Bank is distinctly “A  Bank of Service.” By 
a bank of service we mean a bank that can and 
does fill the wants of the community, and it can 
fill your wants, also. Come in, let’s talk it over.

SECURITY STATE BANK
UNDER STATE SUPERVISION

me known to be the same persons de
scribed in and who executed the fore.

foing certificate o f non-liability, and ae- 
nowledged to me that they executed 

the same as their free set and deed and 
for the purpose therein expressed.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto 
set my hand and affixed my notarial aeal 
on this the day and year in this certifi
cate first above written.

L l e w e l l y n  Car te r , 
[Notarial Seal] Notary Public.
My commission expires Mar. 23, 1920.

For all kinds o f

Sanitary Work
see me or ’phone 167.

Keep your premises clean and oonform 
to tne ordinance. Work under supervi
sion o f the d ty  officers.

T. B. BAKER,

Braley’s Insurance Agency
EVERY KIND OF INSURANCE 

EXCEPT LIFE

“We Know How”

PORTALES. NEW MEXICO

BONDED ABSTACTERS

Carter-Robinson Abstract Co.
LEE CARTER. Manager

Sanitary Officer. Abstracts, Insurance, Notary Public. Portales, New Mexioo
«v»
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much bop* of patting the theory Into
M p w
X  1  ▼▼

Lacks Snap
effect, for It I* pointed out that Ger
many will not abolish conscription u » 
laaa the neighboring nations do. Since 
the Germans do not expect their neigh
bors to depend on volunteer*, plana 
are being worked ont for a new con
scription army, serving Shorter periods 
and modeled more after the Swiss 
than the old Prussian army. The 
militia Idea is popular, bnt Is consid
ered Idealistic.

tie and discipline'of th* gov- 
troops have Improved tremen-

Berlin.— Under th* new republic the 
^departments o f the army and navy 
y  no more, in name at least. The 
•'•public’s name for them la defense, 
jand they are placed under charg* of 
Oqstav Noeke, much trusted by the 
government for his prompt action In 
emergencies, and much hated by the 
8p*rt*«vpa for his relentless opposi
tion when disorders break out

Noake’a appointment as head o f the 
navy, aa*well as the army, was regard- 
ad none too seriously, by Noake him- 
■elf, at least When asked by s news
paper man what he expected to do 
about the naval affairs of Germany In 
the future, Noake laughed and replied: 
“ Why worry about naval affairs, when 
wa haven’t any navy?"

There are still sailors In big num
ber* In Germany, however, and they 
have been a problem. During the revo
lution the sailors played an important 
part and most of them developed such

emu
dously until a great part of the 
mer efficiency la restored.

Depends on Psaoa Terms.
Germany’s army la in a transitory 

state. What It will become depends 
upon the peace terms, the Germans 
recognize. But there has evidently 
been a change in idea In the govern
ment Early in the revolution Ebert
declared himself against a conscripted

erearmy, and NoBke and Relnhard wei 
appointed to organize volunteer forces, 
serving for abort periods, to defend 
the new government As a matter of 
fact the troops used for interior de
fense are all volunteers, mostly young 
men, serving for three or six months 
at good pay.

The policy of the new republic will 
be against conscription in theory, de
clares President Ebert but there la not

.. I —__ * ------------- -----
fense, which probably numbers around 
a hundred thousand men, or possibly 
a few thousand more, la an expansive 
proposition. Volunteers have to be 
paid well to keep them from being 
won over by the Spartacans, who offer 
more money. Food and equipment la 
good.

The new army has a rather alack 
discipline, and none o f the old Prus
sian snap is seen when officers ap
pear. Familiarity and almost Inso
lence are seen on every hand. The 
German trooper has changed a lot with 
the revolution, and If appearances are 
at all Indicative, the government 
forces in Germany today are not to 
be feared outside Germany.

i

land duty In Berlin and the 
other big cities that they have refused 
to leave for Kiel or any of the bar- 
bora. Now the aallors are used In the 
guard regiments all over Germany, 
along with soldiers.

■Ig Army Disappear*.
The German army la In process of 

reorganisation. Immediately after the 
armistice the army almost disappeared 
as an organised unit, and though there 
were millions of men in uniform scat
tered all over the land, non* was re
sponsible to anyone^ and officers were 
not safe In uniform. In localities the 
soldiers Joined “Red guard” groups, 
and some served and others misused 
their privileges. Thus the army as It 
was known In the old days practically 
vanished, except for a few divisions 
under Hludenburg, camped behind the 
Rhine, and the troops along the PoRsh 
border.

Now the only army of the field that 
Germany has Is In the east to guard 
against the Poles. It Is commanded 
by Hlndenburg and Is supposed to be 
not more than 00,000 or 70,000 man, 
If It numbers that many. However, 
government troops are scattered over 
th* country In every big city and In 
Industrial centers to guard against 
disorders. Tha big problem Is keep
ing these troops faithful and satis
fied, when Spartacan propaganda and 
money is at large. Under Noake and 
the minister of war, Colonel Relnhard,

2,000 Murdered
by the Bolsheviki

Omsk.—Indisputable evidence of the 
massacre by the bolsheviki of more 
than 2,000 civilian* In and near the 
town of Osa has been obtained by 
Messrs. Slmmonds and Emerson and 
Dr. Rudolph Teualer of the American 
Red Cross, who have Juat returned 
from Perm, Osa and other re-occupled 
Russian territory. Approximately 000 
persons were killed at Osa and 1,800 
In the surrounding districts.

Osa. which had a population of 10,- 
000, was so denuded of males by the 
bolsheviki that General Casa grande, 
upon the occupation of the town, was 
obliged to telegraph to El(pterlnburg 
for men to administer civic affair*.

In addition to securing verbal and 
documentary evidence the American 
Red Cross officials witnessed the ex
huming of scores of victims from 
trenches, where they were burled 
sometimes several deep In graves re
vealed by the digging of dogs.

The murders were without provoca
tion, and the victims were largely of 
the thrifty and Intelligent class** or 
servants of the church, which latter

W O M EN  F A C T O R Y  W O R K ER S  O F  G E R M A N Y

Group of women who are employed In the factories of Bitburg, Germany. 
Borne of them ere wearing wooden shoes, leather being very scarce In Germany.

it was the announced Intention of the 
bolsheviki to exterminate.

The evidence discloses almost un
thinkable atrocities. A blacksmith, by 
economies, had attained a shop. He 
was required to pay 8,000 rubles; be
cause he could not, he was shot. A 
man was shot because he lived In a 
brick bouse. All attorneys and jurists 
were killed, and doctors, whose serv
ices were not required for the moment, 
were disposed of In a similar manner.

A woman whose husband and two 
sons had been seized applied to the 
commissar for Information as to their 
fate. She was told they had been 
taken to Perm. After repeating her 
visit several times she was Informed 
that If she bothered the commissar 
again she would be shot, as they had 
been.

The body of a woman was exhumed 
end Identified In the presence of the 
Americans as the wife of a general 
through Jewela sewed In the lining of 
her clothing, of which relatives were 
aware. Another woman was compelled 
to fetch a lamp and gaze upon her 
murdered zone for the amazement of
the slayers.

A wife required to pay 1,000 rubles 
for the release of her husband bor
rowed 800 and paid It over; later she 
returned with the remainder, and then 
was Informed that her husband had 
been shot There were score* of simi
lar cases. All were killed without any 
form of trial.

The soviet called a meeting and pre
pared lists of thoae to die. The houses 
proscribed were visited by squads, the 
doors were smashed In, and the vic
tims dragged to the edge of the town 
and forced to dig their own graves. 
Those who resisted were shot In th* 
streets.

A survivor testified that be had seen 
men thrown Into a pit and burled 
alive. This testimony has been con
firmed by bodies exhumed, the clenched 
hands of which were clinging to the 
mud at the bottom of the pit

The only spark of humanity disco v- 
able was that In confiscating the be
longings of th* residents. In aome In
stances where there was a family of 
small children, th* family was permit
ted to retain one cow out of several. 
Occasionally a peasant was allowed to 
keep bis worst horse.

The bolshevik attitude toward th* 
church was uncompromising. Priest* 
were hunted unmercifully. The evi
dence showed that men were slain 
who** only offense was that th«y 
worked as sextons or caretakers of 
churches.

Arnold: “ Spare the Rod and Spoil the Child” j

C HICAGO.—Raymond Fromm, a big, strapping boy of sixteen years, got aj 
good, healthy, old-fashioned, behlnd-the-woodshed whipping In the Juvenll^good, healthy, old-fashioned, behlnd-

court chambers the other day by order of Judge Victor P. Arnold. The coi 
commanded the father to do the Job.
"And I  want to see it,”  Judge Arnold 
added as he led them Into his cham
bers.

The boy had been spared and 
•polled 10 years. ‘That’* long enough,” 
said the court. “Now, the best thing 
his father can do is give him a sample 
of what he should have had years ago.”

Raymond took a seven-passenger 
automobile In front of 8800 Washing
ton boulevard and waa arrested. The 
par belonged to Elmer O. Bye. Albert 
Fromm, the boy’s father, lives at 6040 Iowa street, and Is an upstanding dtl-» 
een, with one fault—he never thrashed Raymond. He hadn't the heart.

“ It ’s punishment from your father or It’s 8 t CJharlea school for yoiO  
Judge Arnold told Raymond. The lad was sure the whipping, even though 
dose at hand, was nothing to 10 months at St. Charles. The decision wag 
fairly easy.

Mr. Fromm, once nerved to the ordeal, seemed to set bis Jaw as he disap
peared with the erring son. Everybody smiled except Raymond, who cam* 
out with a red face, eyes brimming tears and evidently a chastened spirit.

This Spring Poem Really Adds Insult to Injuryi
y^LHDO, ILL.—Sheriff John Fleming is looking for four Chicago men

broke out of his nice, comfortable Jail. The four men wanted are Hoi 
O’Hara and James Gtblln, wanted for the murder of Sheriff Jake Wlggeri

Rock Island county last December, and! 
N M i / X , James Wood and Frank Kurowakl^

^ 7 f  i  held at Aledo for larceny.
X “ I was 1° tb® Mttinf room of tb«9 Jail building, where I live,” says the 

4 eherlff. 'There was company In the 
\  g-4 *  house and we were entertaining thami

-a  *• with the phonograph. These crimil
\ J . broke through their cells and went
\ '  \ i through the house. They got Into

x f X  I ^  room and stole ray two guns.
broke Into my son’s room and stole 
$80 watch. They stole Louis Roster'd 

automobile. When Louis hollered at them, they fired six shots at him.
“But that wasn’t all. Those gunmen left a spring poem for me In their 

cell. It was entitled ’Ode Written by a Couple of Yeggs In the Pen—When 
the Buds Begin to Bust.’ ” v

Here’s the poem which stirs the sheriff to wrath:

T  really don’t bellevo God meant for me 
To be penned up In gaol In tha spring;

When flowers, bees and such-llke things are free. 
And birds . . . begin to sing.

So good-by, Jail, and fond farewell, old boss.
This Joint’s no bridal suite you will allow; 

You’ll sweat and rant and mourn my loss.
But still . . .  so long, old cow.”

Lost Jewels; Two Honest Women; the “ Double-Cross”

L AFAYETTE, IND.—Cedi O. Fowler, banker and hotel owner, took an auto
mobile trip to Chicago the other day. H. H. Dunbar, the hotel manager,! 

went with him. So did Mrs. Fowler. And Mrs. Fowler took her Jewelry along 
with her. Quite a lot of It there was;
diamonds and pearls, valued at $10,000.

When the Fowlers and Mr. Dun
bar had got enough of Chicago they 
started home. Mrs. Fowler put her 
|ewels in her suitcase. 8he put the 
suitcase on the back sent beside Mr. 
t>unbar, saying : “Take good care of I t ; 
It’s got my Jewelry in I t ” Then she 
took a front seat.

At Fifty-ninth street and Western 
•venue, Chicago, Mr. Fowler stopped 
to put up the side curtains. Some of
the curtains were under the rear seat, so as Mr. Dunbar stepped from tha 
machine he lifted out the suitcase containing the Jewels and also his own.

When the party had proceeded about ten miles Mrs. Fowler looked bade 
to see If her grip was Id the seat. It wasn’t  Mr. Fowler drove back without 
finding the missing grip. The party reported the loss to the police, put an 
“ad" Id the paper and returned to the Chicago hotel to await results.

Out In Chicago Heights there’s a nice little row between Mrs. Charles 
Grlese. 1010 Aberdeen street, and Mrs. Hattie Erickson, 2000 Jackson street.

“ It pays to be honest," says Mrs. Grlese. 8he has been paid $800 for 
returning Mrs. Fowler's Jewelry, which was picked up at Western avenue and 
Sixty-third street.

"She got the reward and double-crossed me," says Mrs. Erickson. “ I  
found the Jewelry and we agreed to divide the reward."

Woman Hunter Kills Grizzly With a Single Shot

Aliens 0uit Country
New York.— Enriched by war work, 

are leaving this eountry at the 
of more than 1,000 a day. It wa 

here from cuatofn officials, who 
fear that, with the poaslbll- 

that congress may limit lmmlgra- 
for the next four years, tha Unitad 

will face a serious labor ahort- 
Instead of a condition of unem-

t the armistice, 
Greeks. Span- 

have b**n pour- 
SUes through 

7&221 pass- 
th* eastern 

December, 88,000 
ship dear- 
ha* Ballad

live In hla native land In greater 
than he ever enjoyed before. Bine* 
April 2, when all outgoing 
were forced to pay their Income 
before leaving, more than $08,000 ha* 
been collected.

Byron R. Newton, collector of th* 
port, who has been asked by members 
of the United SUte* senate and bona* 
Immigration committee to reduce th* 
exodus to statistics, said today mor* 
than 00 per cent of the aliens ax* 
Italians, and that "something ought to 
be dona to check th* outflow."

C U P ID  B U S Y  D U ftlN O  W AR
Women Wore 

Wen by Yank* In 
On* Ye

Less Than 4,000 Yanks 
L o t t  Arms or Legs.

Washington, D. GL—Nearly 4.- 
000 officers and enlisted men In 
the American expeditionary 
forces lost arms nr legs In tha 
war with Germany, according to 
statistics furnished by the bo
res n of war risk Insurance, 
which la now Interested in bring
ing about changes In th* law fix- 
tag compensation for maimed 
soldiers, Bailors, and marines.
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LOS ANGELES.—An official report Jhst issued by the Canadian government 
disclose* the fact that Mrs. J. L  Mead of Chicago shot the only grtazty 

bear Uken In the Canadian Rockies last season by visiting hunters. The bead
was one of the largest aver shot In tb* 

4 Northwest, measuring eight feet eight
(  Inch#* from tip to tip, with pews 12
V  Indies In diameter and daws the ala*

~ ) of a man’s middle finger. The pelt, a
magnificent rug, la In tha Mead's win- 

" O r  ^  ter hom* here. The bear was killed
^  10 ***• °***l*r district of British Oo«

—* tumble. Mr. Mead tells th# story thus i
| T T  // Y J i f S E f t i *  trW* w*N  aboT* tlmberllne after 

’ bighorn. Indian Jo*, a guide, first
sighted the grissly. Ha waa more than 
■ mil# away, across a deep valley. 

Being typical sheep country, the region waa simply on# precipitous slope after 
another. For three miles or mor* we bad laboriously to creep and crawl, slip, 
slide, and dlmb to come up with him.

"Mrs. Mead la a crack shot and we had agreed that A s  should have the 
honor of the flret abot at the first grlariy we had ever seen in the wilds. In
dian Joe area ahead, followed closely by Mrs. Mead, and I 
arranged that If aha failed to klU him she and Joe should spring to on* aide 
end get out o f my rang*.

MAs w* suddenly rounded the betid o f n little d e ft of rock there stood tb* 
grizzly, 80 pace* away. Ha had aeaotad danger and waa anlflng  the elk

Mead

bant hU head 
beck ha twwbi
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cows and a Ilka number of bonma. 
However, It la an easy matter to make 
this a model dairy bam by facing tka 
animals In and putting Uttar aUays 
and gutters on either aide. The dries* 
way through the center of the building 
la of exceptional value, as It allows 
the owner ta dries Into the barn with, 
feed, eliminating the necessity of can 
rytng It In by hand.

By the ventilator shown on the roof

STYLE IN GOWNS
"t .1 V * -.****' .V*. ‘? ¥Jk

Pa rM a n  Designers Aim to Cre- dently expected American women to 
burst Into wild extravagance. It la 
doubtful, however. If the showy, apan- 
gled and embroidered dresses die* 
played by the Paris designers will be 
adopted by our American women for 
this summer's wear. We In this coun
try like simple models. Then, too, the 
exorbitant prices charged by the

ats a Campaign, Fashion 
Writor Deolares.of this structure It will be semi that 

the architect has provided a system 
of ventilation, without which do mod
ern barn la complete. Fresh air and 
fresh water—plenty of both—ere as 
necessary to health and productivity

^  with a 1 
o f f  white, 
will brown 

s good color. Serve hot for s i 
dish.

■>, t"

Prqpides Attractive
Useful Building.

S U IT E D  T O  A V E R A G E  FA R M

Interior Arrangement Combines All 
Feature* and Allows for All Equip, 

ment Necessary In Proper 
\ Car* of Stock.

Mr. William A. Radford will anewer 
questions and give advice FREE OF 
COST on all subjects pertaining to the

e ject of building work on the farm, for 
reader* of this paper. On account of 

his wide experience as Editor. Author and 
Manufacturer, he la, without doubt, the 
highest authority on all these subjects. 
Address all Inquiries to William A. Rad-

Erd. No. 107 Prairie avenue. Chicago.
L, and only Inclose three-cent stamp for 

reply.

The barn on a modern farm la some
thing moke than a house for the live 
Stock and thel|* feed. By choosing a 
style of architecture for the barn 
design that conforms to that of the 
other buildings or that adds to the 
general appearance of the farm group, 
the owner derives a great deal o f sat
isfaction from such a new structure. 
Beautiful, graceful lines o f the build
ing, combined with Its utilitarian 
value, have brought the gothic barn 
in great favor during the last 20 years.

Herewith Is illustrated a gothic barn 
that will be a notable addition to any 
farm building group. And besides Its 
attractive appearance, tnis barn Is de-

elgned so that Its Interior arrangement 
will combine all the features snd allow 
for all the equipment that have been 
found to be necessary In the proper 
care o f live stock und to do the work 
required to care for the animals.

The building Is 80 by 40 feet, of 
wood construction, set on s concrete 
foundation. The stable floor Is also of 
concrete, which permits of a driveway 
qjod gutter, the latter being one of the 
grime necessities In keeping the live 
gtock housed In a clean building.

The floor plan given shows one use 
c f  the space In the barn. This ar
rangement, however, may be changed 

suit the needs of the owner, what
ever they may be. It Is equally pos
sible, of course, to Increase the length 
o f  the born, the width being ample for 
ell practical purposes, and to make

the 
of
era barn is complete, 
fresh water—plenty o f 
necessary to health snd 
of cows as food. A  water system car
rying water to each stall also saves 
much labor.

Along either aide o f the barn are 
windows spaced ao that the interior 
of the atable floor la well lighted and 
will get plenty of sunshine. The lab* 
ter Is a great germ killer and goes 
far toward making the building sani
tary. For this reason many dairymen 
prefer to face the animals in, ao that 
the sunshine hits the gutter. It also 
has been noticed that cows in s field 
Invariably graze with the sun at their 
backs.

This ts an exceptionally good barn 
design. It Is so large that It costs a 
great amount of money, but Is large 
enough to supply the needs of the 
average farm.

Every Individual who needs build
ings, whether they be a home, s barn, 
a granary, a business or manufactur
ing building, Is urged by the govern
ment, and all others who have the wel
fare of the country at heart to build 
now. Recent Investigations of the 
cost of building materials have shown 
that the Increase In prices of lumber, 
cement and all the other things that 
go Into a building have Increased far 
less than any other commodity. And 
furthermore. It has been determined

by the United States department of 
labor, after a careful survey of con
ditions, that there Is no probability 
that these costs will be decreased 
within the next few years. Recon
struction demands In Europe, coupled 
with a shortage of supply, make It 
teem certain that building materials 
will remain st the present price level.

There Is a proflt-maklng side of 
owning good farm buildings that the 
government officials also are bringing 
to the attention o f the fanners of the 
country. Never In the history of the 
United States have the prices of food
stuffs been so high. Grain of all kinds 
brings double the price It did only a 
few years ago; live stock prices have 
Increased In proportion.

While It Is true that the cost of 
producing grain and o f feeding and
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Arrangement of Qothlo Barn.

over the Interior arrangement to pro- 
Tlde for either horses or cattle.

It alao abould be understood that In 
getting the artistic roof line* there Is 
bo waste of materials, the architect 
having worked out this plan with tha 
Idea of economy in materials foremost 
in mind. The heavy arches necessary 
to support the roof have been provided 
with little more material than la used 
In the ordinary barn.

The floor plan given la for eight

fattening live stock for tha market 
have also risen, they have not gone up 
In proportion to the price obtained 
for the farm products. The fact that 
labor costs are high makes It all the 
more essential that tha farm crops and 
farm stock should be housed lo build
ings where the work can be performed 
with the least amount of effort. Hav
ing a couple of hours a day in caring 
far the live stock la a worth-while aav-

Bbert Model Advancing, but Its Fata 
Hangs In Balance - Abbreviated 

Bieeve la Believed to Be 
Her* to Stay.

Exaggeration always haa been the 
very essence of fashion. Women will 
adventure In cloths*. This exaggera
tions, asserts a fashion correspondent, 
usually la obtained by accentuating 
some portion of the human body, just 
aa hoopakirts accentuated the slim 
alenderaaas of the waist. In the days 
of our now far-off Olvll war Mrs. Lin
coln and the wife o f General Grant 
walked abroad with wide, swaying 
skirts. 8* full were they that the waist 
took on a wasplike appearance. Then 
there came a time when breadth was 
given to the saottlders by an absurdly 
largo sleeve vhat puffed stiffly out at 
the top. Du Maurior ever depicted

This blaofc aatln gown, with richly em
broidered tunlo of Chlneee blue 
satin, Is of oriental Inspiration. 
Chlneee blue chiffon lines the black 
aatln cape.

his lovely ladles with hugs puffs stop 
of their shapely arm*. Now It seems 
the aim of Parisian designers Is to 
Orests s bsck-to-nsture campaign. 
With French women wearing skirts 
that end half way between the knee 
and ankle, evening gowns cut prac
tically to the waistline In the back and 
Afternoon frocks with the short sleeves 
o f the 1880 period— and many of them 
absolutely sleeveless— the question is 
not altogether how we are going to 
dress, but are we about to undress?

We here In this country are in the 
very thick of the semi-annual discus
sion of the silhouette— the length of 
skirts, the depth and outline of the 
decolletage and how we shall trim or 
untrim our hats. Paris has had her 
openings, and our American buyers 
have returned, bringing to us the best 
models from the varied collections 
shown by the great French houses. 
These daasl* with their splendor. Of 
metal tissue and spangles, they sparkle 
and scintillate, apparently vying with 
one another to offset the somber garb 
of war time.

With the war's ending France svi-

lng o f models almost prohibitive. Con
sequently we may not expect any price 
reductions In clothes for soma time to 
come. But It will not be for long, for 
the pollus of Franc* are returning to 
work. The looms at Lyona and St. 
Etienne are again busily whirring and 
new weaves of silks and other fabrics 
are being mad* for the wide, feminine 
world.

The Short Skirt Advanoee.
At this moment there la with us a 

great uncertainty about the length e< 
skirts. The dictum of Parts Is for 
short ones; very short oaes. All the 
French houses stand sponsor to them 
and we In America believe that the 
short skirt la advancing upon us again 
—stealthily, step by step—although lta 
ultimate fate here still hesitantly 
hangs In the balance. On* of the 
most difficult clothes questions we have 
to settle Is what compromise shall w* 
make between the skirt measuring 
from 12 to 16 Inches from the floor, 
which the Partslemv* Is wearing, and 
the long skirt of purely American 
origin. There la no doubt about It, 
French models cannot be altered to 
meet the demand for a skirt so mnch 
longer without material change of the 
original lines and much of the style 
being completely lost by this change.

Some of the evening gowns at the 
recent openings ha<f the skirts draped 
so as to show the leg almost to the 
knee, and the shortness at the front 
and side accentuated by i  train. One 
clever designer has done some very in
teresting things with her skirts. She 
has given aa appearance of length by 
putting transparent laces and embroid
eries st the bottom of the skirt. She 
then makes the underskirt several 
Inches shorter than the outside, there
by silhouetting the legs. After ac
complishing this oq s lot of her eve- 
ing gowns, she Is using the same treat
ment on lingerie frocks For the trous
seau of a bride she has made s sheer 
lingerie frock o f old lace and rare em
broidery, Ivory In tone. The petticoat 
Is of pale pink satin with a knee-deep 
flounce of navy blue chiffon. This gives 
the desired background at which the 
designer Is aiming.

Abbreviated Sleeve—Echo of 1830.
No wonder the makers of clothes 

have at last turned their attention to 
sleeves I No part of the dress allows 
freer play to one’s creative fancy. 
In 1890 dressmakers went quite mad 
over sleeves and cut up all sorts of 
Insane antics with them. > And, since 
this Is the period from which the new 
short sleeve takes Its Inspiration and 
marks the difference between this 
year's frock and last, we may expect 
present day modistes to do things 
equally as amusing. That there was 
method In the madness of these old- 
time dressmakers Is attested by the 
beautiful effects obtained. We see 
this In every old daguerreotype snd oil 
portrait of that day. Whst Is lovelier 
for sheer fabrics than these abbreviat
ed sleeves that belong to a period 
when women dressed more picturesque
ly than they do now?

There Is little doubt that the short 
sleeve has come to stay. It will re
main for the summer, st least. There 
were few gowns or blouses shown at 
openings that did not have short 
sleeves, snd some of them none. Even 
suits have three-quarter length sleeves, 
permitting the hands to be carefully 
gloved. Martial et Armand sent ns an 
afternoon gown of blege colored crepe 
de chins literally covered with silken 
embroidery in the same tone. Very

VIVID  S H A D E S  IN D EM A N D
Colorful Aoeseoeriss In Collar and Buff 

Seta, Alas Bright Pettlooata, In 
Strong Favor.

Thera was occe the seme prejudice 
bright-colored neckwear as 
the colored handkerchiefs or 
lingerie, and one used to hear 

conservative women speck of thee* 
things as belag beyond the pel* so far 
i i  women of taste were concerned.

Now we are getting over this preju
dice, gnd one of the new contributions 
to colorful accessories is collar and 
•uff seta of bright ruby red. Three 
Sr* made of satis, sometimes with 
navy blue linings, and are regarded as 
•specially desirable to lighten np a 
dark-blue frock.

Not for years has there been such 
i  demand for silk petticoats o f bright 
bus as there Is st present. This was 
not a fashion set by any fashion lead* 
a  or even In any bn* fashion center, 
but everywhere where women buy 
clothes there seemed to be a demand 
for the brighter, more colorful silk 
petticoats, and Instead of selecting the

mors subdued hues that have enjoyed 
popularity during the drab days of 
war, shopkeepers noticed a sudden 
swerving to the hues that went vivid, 
so decided In fact that they had to 
send hurried orders for mors bright 
petticoats to meet this demand.

There Is apparently no effort to se
lect the silk petticoat that harmonises 
with the suit or frock coat with which 
It is worn.

Eeeleelastje Seta.
The richness of the walstoeats Is 

echoed In some new collars snd cuffs 
of rich satins, such as deep purples 
and bottle greens, heavily embroidered 
In gold thread and colored silks. They 
are decidedly ecclesiastic In spirit 
Many of the new spring collars bars 
matching cuffs, and for ths sleeves, 
full and flowing at the wrist there arc 
ultra smart "upsldedown” cuffs whose 
narrowest line la at the top.

Children's Dr 
Suspender affects.

---------------- -VERB.
—

leftover mashed potato and 
cakes or croquettes, add

ing an egg yolk 
for food value; 
season with salt 
and place In a pan 

bake. Just be* 
patting lata 
oven, brusb 

Matsu 
which 

with 
■nppu*

Oriental 8tew.— Simmer gently to* 
gether two cupfuls each of cooked 
mutton cut In cubes and cooked pota* 
toes diced, one cupful of water, two 
tableepoonfuls of fat, one chopped 
onion, one cupful of cooked pens or 
jooketl string beans; season with salt, 
pepper and a very little carry powder. 
While the stew is cooking cook a half
cupful of rice. When It is tender, 
place on a hot vegetable dish, and In 
the center turn the stew.

Put thinly sliced stale cake together 
aandwlch fashion with any preserve or 
Jelly, then serve with whipped cream 
or a fruit sauce, If preferred.

Rice With Bananas.— Peel, scrape 
and mash three bananas; add a few  
drops o f lemon Juice and sugar to 
taste, with a pinch of salt. Sdr this 
fruit Into one cupful o f nicely cooked 
rice and serve with cream and sugar.

Beef Brains.— Brains when nicely 
cooked snd served make a most dainty 
and digestible diah. Beef brains arc 
firmer than those of a young animal, 
but any kind from any animal will do. 
Blanch the brains as one does sweet
breads, adding a tablespoonful o f vin
egar to a quart o f water and salt to 
taste. Parboil 20 minutes with a blade 
of mace, a bay leaf, or any desired 
seasoning; drain and plunge Into cold 
water; wash and remove all mem
brane and set on Ice to chllL Serve 
cut In dice In a brown or white sauce, 
They may be served as one does sweet
breads and they are very similar In 
appearance.

Salmon Canape.— Remove the bones 
from a moderate-sized can of salmon; 
pound In a mortar with two hard-cook
ed eggs, a teaspoonful of mustard, two 
teaspoonfuls of lemon Jnlce, and a 
dash of cayenne. Jnst before spread
ing on hot slices of toast add a salt-* 
spoon o f horseradish and set Id the 
oven to heat Serve with finely minced 
celery on the top of each.

iee with but
terfly bows, and tabs of various shapes 
and rises are favored features et chil
dren's wash

Ttiay ar« a* sick who aurfalt with 
too much, aa they that atarra with 
nothing. —Ahak aapoara.

PRACTICAL IDEA8 FOR MAKING 
HOUSEKEEPING EA8IER.

I f  there are those In the home who 
persist In using the woodwork for 

s c r a t c h i n g  matches 
smear a little vaseline 
over the spot generally 
used. After a few at
tempts to scratch U 
match on the greasy sur
face, even the most per
sistent offender will de
sist.

Two holders fastened! 
together with a tape long 

enough to be thrown around the neck 
will always be handy when a bolder le 
needed.

A pocket on the inside of the apron 
will not catch on anything and tear.

Put s piece of camphor gum or a 
stick of camphor Ice In the silver 
drawer; It will keep the silver from 
tarnishing.

A clothespin bag hang from a coat 
hanger may be pushed along on tb* 
clothesline as needed.

A nnt cracker goakes a good wrench 
for small bottles with screw tope.

Old wall paper of heavy oetmeel or 
of light tints may be tinted cheaply 
with a special tint for use on walla.

The lower stair of the back stairs 
put on hinges makes a fine place to 
keep rubbers, overshoes and other 
things which are so apt to be mislaid.

When putting a patch on wall 
paper to cover a spot, tear the edges, 
as they are much leas visible than If 
evenly cut

When stirring In n small dish use a 
clothespin to steady it on the hot stove.

A dried-out half of egg shell with n 
hole broken In the end will serve as a 
funnel for filling small bottles.

Metal buttons which ran be picked 
np by a magnet will rust when washed.

A sewing machine needle that has 
become blunt can be sharpened by 
stitching a few times 
o f emery or sandpaper.

Rub suede shoes with emery pcpcri 
to remove water spots.

"J tiJLU * T vU ^w ttfi.1
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lleage Adjustment 
on Goodrich Tires

Fabrics, 6000 Miles - Cords, 8000 Miles

Tfevc cm fee It Ini Hmk Hi 
i  r u t t l feeosi, just p v tc rs

Have never been able to develop a real 
civilization; it was only when a branch 
o f that race built permanent homes 
that the higher civilization was attained. 
Stability and permanency are indispen* 
sible to growth. You can't pull up the 
sprouts and hope they'll become trees; 
no more can you expect that a child 
shifted from one rented house to another 
will develop the community interest that 
is essential to progress.

Build You a Home

Port&les Lumber Company
A. D. R1BBLE, Manager

Telephone No. 10 Telephone No. 10

To Automobile Owners and Drivers
The B. F. Goodrich Rubber Company herewith declares a “More- 
Mileage Adjustment” on Goodrich Tires-6000 miles for SAFETY  
TR E A D S , and 8000 miles for S IL V E R T O W N  CO R D S. Fix these 
new Goodrich adjustment figures firmly in your mind-6000 miles for 
Safety Treads, 8000 miles for Silvertown Cords-instead of 3500 and 
5000 miles respectively, heretofore in force. The new adjustment 
stands back of A L L  Goodrich Tires, including tires already in the 
hands of the users. The Goodrich mileage is increased because Good
rich knows the mileage in its tires, and wants to give every motorist 
a share in their economy.

Buy your Goodrich Tires here, you will be surprised at the extremely 
low price of Goodrich Tires, compared with extra mileage guarantee. /

McDonald Grocery

The “ People’s Grocery,” where service is com
bined with right prices. ’Phone us your wants 
and they will be supplied, satisfactorily-to you.

Telephone 15

*

G O O D R I C H  T I R E S
“Best in the Long Run" 

-----------------  AT

Braley’s Service Station

Ed J. Neer, £SS£r
LICENSED BY STATE BOARD

Cells answered day or night Office phone, 67 two rings, 
residence, 67 three rings. Agent for Roswell and Ama
rillo Greenhouses. Portales, New Mexico.

Portales, New Mexico
Journal Want Ads Get Results

y/to atf-tfoar-roundso/t drink

The first mans drink was w ater and  
fcam. Bevo ,s the highest refinement 
of the natural drink of primitive m an - 
the accepted drink of modern America-
a beverage with real food value.

A h ealth y  and substantial drink a t  
the soda fountain,™-with lunch at the

w**<ing for you

ST. L O U IS

Joyce-Pruit Co.,
"  holesale Distributors PORTALES, N. hi

FOR S A LE —Pure bred Here
ford bulls, yearlings and twos. 
Priced to sell. A. L. Gregg.

There’s a time for everything. 
Right now it is paiut time.

Kemp Lumber Company.
1

FOR SALE — Dandy young 
horse, four years old, one Jersey 
cow, both at s bargain. Phone 

D. W . Jones, Portales.

iST-between Portales and 
Rogers, a sack containing 

'■ and some clothing. 
J. Neers.

T. J. Mullins.

Have your painting done before 
hot weather. Kemp Lumber Co.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Goodwin 
were Kenna visitors the latter 
part of last week.

We will cut any size window 
glass for you. Kemp Lumber 
Company. __________

For sale—Best varieties tomato 
plants, 25 cents per hundred. 
W. S. Merrill, 'phone 80.

Monroe Honea left the first of 
the week for Las Vegas, where 
he will attend the normal.

W A N TE D —A good one horse 
hack or delivery wagon at once.

T. A. Be l l .

Crazing pasture grass, four 
miles east of town. $1.25 month 
for catUe, ten cents per day for 
mules and horses. Not respon
sible for estray, theft, injury, 
death etc.,of stock. Want three 
burroe at $2.50 to $5.00 each.

Herdlaw Jones.

DR. M. BYRNE,
DENTIST

Oftca hours 9 a. a . to S p. m, Oho* ia Baca 
building, our Dobbs ooufacHouarr. Ponaiii 
Maw “  ‘

You
M ay
Talk
to One
Man
But an advertisem ent in  
this p a p e r  ta lk s  to the 
w h o le  com m u n ity .

Catch the Idea t


